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"‘^rjrTrJ^SlCr^ Once

. Hope,^bea4- 
w«re pwticalarlsrtDatteni’ The boyi , . ___ .

’^fpku^ns in the , fwimmhiff aho 
•colbnc %Ttata and also appeared' id 
the DTiK list in OM MiStw race.

Many familiar ficaitt were preaeot, 
amoiiff them Mr'. Cliff Adams, Vic
toria, ijrbo has sereral times woa ^ 

. cfttaTi .e^cot of the rc^atlk the an- 
,iioal open long distance saiHlif raee 
lor the Lane and Inrrfae cop. in the 
^*Tniant” he again annexed the hon- 
oars thft Tear.

It was found impossible to sail this 
race oa-SaturdST so it was postponed 

' until 'SoadaT. Six boato mt away at 
the gun and sailed arotxnd the cdorse 
^twice. Boring the. first round 
Wind was somcjrhat slack but •»« 
nrieeae fresNahed and sailing whs gc^ 

,3n the’se<^oiid round.-
VdUowiog^e‘Traa&r.'-acrosf the 

line was the ‘'Menens*' sailed by Com
modore Bamea Victoria. Hosrever, 
Capt. R. S. ^Iaady< Victoria, who ttme 

^ third across the line, in the 
May." gained second place by reason 
of the handicap, this smaller ^t re
ceived. •
\ The others in order were Dr. Harp
er, Victoria, in the "Faythe"; Fred 

^ Sherman, of Cowlchan Bay. sailing 
'Mr. Payne’s "Veruna"; and Mr. J. S. 

• Kobinsoo, Koksilsh, ip *^he Kid."
The star boat race on Saturday was

sailed by Mr, John Hulbert, Victbrn 
and Miss I. Sherman, Cowichao Bm.

* ‘ “ with 
lis is'”^-^i-aSe’io'%eoai:

_____ ’japifci&f
owued liy Capt.'Blandy. Mr. U^Id 
iPayne and ifoor B'nck, both ofVk- 

. toTU, wdfe third with Ko. 152.
^ In a second Star bott race, sailed on 
S—dsy, the first and Mfcond positions

\j£md*°
Many viritora and local residents 

watch^ the esuots dn ^tnrday ^d 
spent aj>leasant time despite the oVcr- 
c^ sky; Tea wps setred in the cfub- 

, house undef the direction of Mrs. D.
' Maxwell, who was assisted t 

H. W. May, Mfs. I. O. Averi 
T. H. Kiajpcot^ Mrs. F. T. 
and Mrs. McConndl.

The chih chartered fonrtpen row
boats from a Brentwood owner, all of 

' timiltr -size si6 that all the entranu 
would have an equal chance in the 
sculling events. This number of boats 
alto expedited the events. .

The members of the committee who 
: succeaifully arranged and,bandied the 
regatta wen: Me. T; H. Kingseote.

, commodore: Mr. H. W. *M», ^ce- 
comodore; Commander the non. E. 

rGore-Langton,.Col; H. N. Roome, Dr.
. F. T. Stanier. Mr W..S. Mitchell. Mr. 

D. Maxwell, secretary: and Mr. Fred. 
Sherman, assisUmt secretary.

Mr. F. J. O’Reiny, Victoria, an an- 
' nual attendant and co-operator- assist- 

, ed the committee with the judgWg* 
Much praise is also due Mrs. Qore- 
Langtoa for her valo^Ie issistiiirf to 

. the ^committe^' v,
FM^PayW^ »

day's resnlts u^e m 1^.

.. S^ns race, star boat .class—1,
. "Nintaka." Walter Adams. Victoria, 

saQed by John Halbert. Victoria, and

-1. H.'W. May, 
"Grey Mouse,'^

race—1, R H<- 
: 2, K. Symona

, 13^ m.-!. C«.kk. Bran-

k;

: ® T. Cox-. Z

s ■

irSSo.. BrStwJ-i Br«l.
wood. • i

^ H. 

1 Pwm:
~V,

Bosnia rojdtD
timi Por Childrn', W«d I, 

Urged—TomU Court.

Tiieitrfcnt iKceant, for, cMdrea'i 
want ai the King’s' Dnglitai's liai- 
pitat,' Dancan, was cnaUBnaed by 
Mhi M. K. Wilson st a ■MatUc of the 
ho^tal. board on Wrdnstday of last

The raastractlon of a ycraadaii on 
the tdoiBen's side, whkh is badly nted- 
ed. was discassed. The chainnan 
pointed out that any farther moniee 
laid ont sboald be for rebnildiw the 
old front portion of the TcrandaK' It 
was decided ^to consem fnnda to Ibis

Thibiwb the Undm of a na«>er 
of Menu of the hospital, who han 
yimi both time and money to. the pro- 
feel, a tennis court bu been fixed np 
on the hospital property and wQI be 
arailable to the nnrsea for recreddon.

Miss Helen Rand^ R.N, ragWtrar 
of gradnate nniaea, Vanconeer,' met 
the board by hiTitatkm and ' 
srery concise and comprehe
dr;rts on the operation of ___
with fraduate nurses alone u cem^ar- 
ed with a staff coi^ting partijf 6f 
graduate nurses and'girls in triMng.

The government returns for IsSt 
year showed the steady growth of 
Duncan hospital. Ont of sixty-thcee 
snth institutions in the' province' it 
ranks eleventh in point of work 4on^ 
such ss patients trextril, ilsys treat
ment, turnover and • inroM. The
Dnacan |>cr capita cost figures ont at 
92J77 which was seen' to compare very 
favourably vHth other hosptttU.

The etaristics fof May showed 118 
patients treated, 1.307 days treatment 
and an average of 42.1. There were 
five Inrtbs. two deaths, eleven obstetri
cal. thirty-three medical and sixty-two 
surgical casea Altogether forty-eight 
X-ray pictures Were taken.

The treasurer's statement showed 
receipts totalling $4,605.95 and pay
ments. $3,875.22. The turnover was 
$3,654, of which $381 was X-ray fees. 
Accounts totalltDg $3,467.46 were pass
ed .for psyment ■
• Thanks were accorded Mrs. S. G. 
Redgrave for sheets donated. The 
hospital is very short of a reserve sup
ply of linen, particularly sheets and 
pillow slips.

The advisory committee suggested 
that the seoretar/s office sh^d be

^ EfldngtUB, chilmiin: 'Mr. T. A.
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UNANIMOl^ ITOR LEGION
Urge Gatberng (H Ex^errice Meo Fafov 

Moxe-^Adtolj&PercyUke
Ex-service men of Cowichaii dii- 

trict, veterans of many campaigns, 
nnantmously decided, at a largmy a^ 
tended and enthusiastic meeting on 
Thursday evening, to form a post Of 
the Canadian Legion of the British 
Empire Service Uragne. Capt J. Gais- 
{or<L Westholme,. presided and riw 
visiting speakers were Lient.Gen. Sir 
Percy Uke. K.CB., K.CM.G., Vic
toria. Dominion president of -the 
Legion: and Mr. Robert Macnichok 
reeve of Saanich, member of the pro
vincial executive and zone representa
tive for Victoria district

Of the one hundred and forty-two 
persons present, among whom were 
a few ladies, ninety-two signed mem
bership application forms at the mat
ing while practically all of the re^ 
mainder took away biaokawith the in« 
tention of filling in and returning 
them. Membership, it was stated, is 
open to all men who have served their 
country in any war. and to all nurses 
who have been on active service.

Comrades J. Douglas Groves, J. S. 
Hodding, R. T. Barry. J. Gaisford gnd 
J. E. Stflwell were appointed a pro
visional committee anif GOmrade L. A. 
Knox voluntered to act as secretary 
pro tern Arrangements were made 
for an organization meeting to be held 
this evenmg.

The meeting was entirely harmon
ious. Of the few questions asked one 
was as to the attitude of the Legion 
towards' future wars. To the Great 
War .thousands: bad gone fired with: 
the thought that it was the war which 
would end wars. Would the object 
for which their departed comrades be
lieved they were fighting, be upheld 
by the Legion, the questioner asked.

General Lake, replug, said that 
the attitude of the Legion would be in 
the interests of peace. They could not 
accept. dishonour but thek policy 
would be directed toarards the pr^ 
vention of strife.

J tU5

Wood, vice-chairman; Mra H. /L &
Morley and Mra J>. Stewart, of vie- _____ ___

F. H. Prk^ Mrs. F. G. Christmas, bandment, to tell of the w 
Mrs. E. B. Try. M>is M. E. Wflson,
Miss C. Black, matron; and Mr. E. W.
Carr Hilton, secretary.

AT FLOM ^
Bntrie* Good In Some Claweo,

Poor In Ottaer*

At the nmmer flower «bow of the 
Horticoltoral branch of the Cowichan 
Agricultural society, held on Wednes
day of last week, while the entries in 
some of the classes were good, in 
others they were disappointing to the 
committee. As each exhibit adds to 
the sttractiveness of the show well 
filled classes are to be desired. .

The class for Vhnt Women's Insti
tute, riiree' vases of flowers, produced 
seven entries, which, arranged Mrs.
T. C. Robson, the pri^ident, made a 
very good show. This, and the bowl 
of sa^t peas class, which had nine 
entries, were outstanding in point of 
nambera

• There were no entries in the novice 
daaa which it was thought would at- 
^tuct new city exhibitart. FMsibly a 
d|y data may be included next year.
Tj^jere were also no fruit akd vegc-

Instead of giving out the exldbitore* 
tickets, these were this year placed on 
the tables and space allotted. The 
new departure was found to work ont

The conuaittcc in cha^e was com
posed of Mr. R. M. nlmer. chair- 
ihah; Mrs. E. M. Dawson-Thomas,
Mrs. F. S. Leather. Mrs. J. Maitland- 
Dongall, Col Sheridan Rice. Dr. E. T.
Stairier. Mr. A. A. B. Herd. Mr. G. H.
Townend and Mr. W. Waldon. secre
tary. Special praise is doe Mra Daw- 
son-Thomat and Mr. Herd, who car
ried out the hall arrangements. The 
judging was capably done by Mr. F. 
p: Pemberton. Victoria assisted by 
Mn and Mrs. Mattheson, Victoria. ■
. Tea was served by the Rtn^
Dsi^ten. those assistiag being M«a
W. a Hdpfdnt, Mra A. Day, Mra J.
X. . A. Gibbs. Mra Wilfred Prevo 
Mra F. R. Goodbg. Mrs. Arundu^
Lealfey. Mrs. J. L. HinL Mra J:
* ^nt Mra M. K. Maci&laii. Mra

. MitUr and Miss NaQ Blythe.
Patterson arraoired the tea table 

deporatiooa Mr. R. M. Palmer again 
had a^beaulifa] stall of biboms 
of which beaabseqoentiy sold, turnmg 
over she pncecds to-the bospitaL 
- The pnsflM wras pobtished. last

ficulties caused in their lives as a re
sult of having served.

Not Satlafactory "
Could anyone say that the people 

of Canada, acting through their gov
ernments, Dominion ind provincial* 
had done all they should for the men 
who fought, suffered for and saved it; 
or for the women who helped them?

Were they satisfied that proper pro
vision had been made for their dis
abled comrades: that the wholly dis
abled could live in reasonable comfort: 
and that jesser disability men were 
fairly compensated for their handicap 
in competing in the labour market? 
Had everything been done that should 
have been done for the widows and 
Orphans? An emphatic negative was 
voiced by the gathering.
4 General Lake proceeded to give sev
eral specific examples of very arbitrary 
treatment accorded by the pensions de
partment and followed them with a 
vision of what could be accomplished 
by unity.

There, were between twenty and 
^irty organizations, many doing ex
cellent work, but it had been stated, 
Snd probably truly, that not more than 
one-quarter of the veterans were or
ganized. Yet it was their duty to help 
their old comrades.

Strong Power for Right 
. There must be nearly 500,000 ex- 
lervice men in Canada." said General 
l^altt. "Can it be doubt^ that if they, 
their families and friends, spoke with 
Sne voice to urge any reasonable re- 
luest public opinion would not be so 
jtrongly with them that no govern- 
tnent would dare or wish to refuse. 
Any fair grievances would be reme
died if the public understbod them; 
and we are vitally concerned in this,*' 

Continuing, the speaker pointed out 
that he bad said '*ail of us^' advisedly 
because there was no man who bad put 
In many months on active service 
whose constitution wa$ ^--------- '

been

. strong

UM.. Vft on
Mr. and Elkmgtoa.
................... ...... . ___ Sundn to

at thetr son at Bonnington Falh.vieit I -- 
B. C. Mra 
her journey to _ 
fqjls pa Satui^y.

EtMagton irfU continue 
to^gfand leaviat the

Coih

Tdlief O.W.V.A. Work 
Opening the meeting the cbairmdh 

called upon Comradt Groves, one of 
the Cow-

- before dis
bandment, to tell of the work of thfa 
orgaafaation.

The object in winding m the 
branch's amirs, said Comrade Groves, 
was to clear the way for the establish
ment of a post of the Legion which 
would embrace all ex-service tnen; 
and to eliminate the impression that it 
would be run by the same "old clique.” 

Comrade Groves quoted* figures to 
show that, during the four years which 
these returns covered, the branch had 
paid ont $2700 in relief. The organ- 
'Zation had not been very strortg nu
merically but the money bad been rais
ed by legitimate means and had not 
been begged.

Re deplored the action of a little- 
known organization which had sent 
canvassers throughout the district, 
principally to the logging camps, 
where a eonsiderable amount of money 
had been obtained from returned men 
who obtained the impruskm that it 
was going to the Legion.
' Continuing, Comrade Groves said 
that the trustees held assets of the 
Co^ehan branch of the G. W. V. A. 
consisting of $550 in Dominion war 
bonds, $50 in Cowichan sports club 
bondt, $104 in cash, and furniture and 
effects. These were to be handed over 
to the branch of the Legion, when 
formed, with but one condition, that 
they were to be used for the benefit of 
ex-service men and the depeodenU of 
fallen comrades.

Speaka of Unity 
General Lake expressed consider

able pleasure, at the excellent attend
ance and proceeded to speak of unira, 
a consummation which, he said* Field 
Marshal Earl Haig had come to ad
vocate because his experience of the 
needs of those who oad served had 
shown its great value. . .

What was meant by unity was that 
m all matters affecting the honour of 
the country or the welfau’c of those 
who had. seeved. especially the di^- 
jibl^ and the dependents of the fallen, 
tbe&nass of ex-service men in Canada

ly left some damaging seeds. These 
le/y

wwy,nni%j mOrC QUM
add would earlier be unable to do thru*

meta, would show inora as the/grew 
older. They woujd age ^orc quickly

sh^ld speak with one voice and with 
Te weight of their united experience. 
tCcnew Lake pointed out that when

.V' ,

men first returned from overseas it 
Ipvtb principally to maintain old com
radeship arising from their trials and 
dangers they had shared which led to 
their forming organizations.

It.had not been long, however, be
fore they haw that tl^ese orgau^tions 
were necemry to secure for their fel
low memb^ fair treatment from the 
pnblju and the govqrttmat and this 
sooQ became the ipost important part 
ot their functions .

What did any soldier oiganization 
sta^ for,- he asked. f6r example .the 
Le^n? It was lo^ty. the develop- 
ment of a nattonal and united soirit 
and wen ordered ^ovemiheat in Can
ada. and comradeship, between all 
those who* had saved the Empire io 
war so that neither dnties. rights nor 
kiteresls should be forgotten, their 
own welfare and that of *the deoend- 
eots of the fallen safegdarded, and just 
ireatmeut secured in iiespect to the dif-

usual amount of work.
Fair treatment must first be secured 

for the disabled and the widows and 
children, but afterwards the fact of 
this strain would have to be brought 
to notice so that when they became 
less capable of looking after them
selves some consideration should be 
ghen all those who had fought for 
their countiy.

The public would respond if the 
facts were fairlv' told. Hitherto it had 
been given only partial or disunited 
representations.

British Lagioti't Work 
‘ To show what unity could do. Gen

eral Lake gave some details of the 
accomplishments of the British Le- 
TOn at home. The salient fact was 
that, through its impartiality and 
breadth of view the government now 
practically treated it as a partner in 
the work, to be consulted on all mat
ters affecting those ivho served.

The British Legion, he said, wai 
strongly represented on all govern 
ment committee which dealt With 
service questions and patriotic funds. 
In all government or municipal work 
fioiBced by public funds it had ob- 
tumed seventy-five per cent prefer
ence for ex-service men,^ Simflar con
cessions were obtained from munici- 
pairties and big contractors. The rul
ing had been secured that no alien 
could be brought into the country to 
take a position until, after reference to 
the Le^on. it had been found that no 
ex-semce man was available for the 
positiott.

Pension grievances, time limit and 
final a%rard7 were dealt with by the 
British Legion; and altogether some 
500,000 cases were handled in a year. 
Of over 10.000 cases before the House 
of Lords final appeal tribunal the Le
gion had won over sixty per cent. All 
of them had been previously rejected, 
and most of them many times.

■The Legion, said the speaker, ran its 
own poppy factory, in which indnstry 
it had a monopoly. About 180 men 
were employed. It had its own settle
ment for tubercular cases and its own 
mental hospital, h- sides other features> 
It fostered the King's honour roll, a 
roster of firms giving preference to 
ex-senrke men and who alone were 
pennitted to take government con
tracts. Loans were advanced to small 
businesses and enterprises run by or 
employing ex-service mtti.
••-All this could be done because the 
government and public knew that the 
British Legion represented and cared 
for'all ser\*ice men. It was trusted 
and given Uberal support

Winaipeg Convention 
Referring to the Winnipeg conven

tion in the interests oLCanadian naity. 
in ‘November 1925. General T.ake said 
the significant feature was-tiie clear 
desire for tmity. in tphe of minor dif
ferences. It Ittd resulted in a unani- 
mont constitution, representative D. L. 
C. and the adoption of the name Can
adian Legion of thd B. E. S. L.

ASKDHPRiwmrv
Petition For Expenditures 

Lake Cowichan Road

PROVINqU POUCE
ConvictionB In Three Cases—Car 

Thiel Located—Prowler

Owing to the greatly increased traf
fic nd the multiplicity of motor acci
dents which are occurring on the Lake 
Cowichao road residents from one end 
to the other are becoming alarmed. 
As a result they have banded them
selves together and are having peti
tions signed which at an early date 
will be sent to the minister of public 
works for his attention.

At Lake Cowichan. nearly one hun
dred permanent residents have append
ed their signatures to the following 
petition:—

"To the Hon Dr. W. H. Sutherland, 
minister of public works—We, the, 
undersigned taxpayers and residents of 
Lake Cowichan respectfully call your 
attention to the disgraceful condition 
of the Lake Cowichan road; that it has 
been neglected and is badly in need 
of repair. The money voted for The 
upkeep is and has been exceedingly 
small and inadequate to keep the road 
in a fair condition.

"Considering the large amount of 
traffic and the revenue derived from 
this district we ask that a fair and 
adequate amount be expended at an 
early date to improve and put the road 
in better repair, which we consider 
we are justly entitled to.

"At the present time it is very ur\- 
favourably commented upon and gen
erally condemned by all who have to 
use it, residents, tourists, freighters 
and others; so much so that many re
fuse to use it while others refrain from 
using it as much as possible, to the 
general detriment, of the district as a 
whole.

"That improvements and repairs arc 
urgently needed is evidenced by the 
universal unfavourable comments 
heard on all sides.

We therefore respectfully reciucst 
that you will take this question up at 
an early date and give it your serious 
and favourable consideration.
“Heretofore* little aiteation has hcvn 

guren to our previous requests but 
owing to the present bad, unsatis
factory and unsafe condition of the 
road the time has come for a more 
liberal consideration of the needs of 
your petitioners."

The matter of the Cowichan Lake 
road was brought before the Duncan*

A Dumber of cases have called for 
the attention of the Duncan detach
ment, provincial police, during tht 
past week, two of which arose follow
ing the death of the infant belonging 
to Julia George, an Indian of the 
Ouamichan band, as a result of n 
fracture of its skull The proseen- 
tions were carried out by CpI. J. Rus
sell in charge of the detachment 

On Friday Julia George pleaded 
guilty to a charge of being intoxicat^ 
and was fined ^ and costs by Mr.
T. CressM^l.^jU^^^ry magistrate.

On Saturday Carl W. Webber plead
ed guilty before Mr. J. Maitland- 
Dougall, stipendiary magistrate, to 
four charges of obtaining money by 
the use of worthless cheques. He was 
sentenced to four months in noL The 
cheques were passed on Mr. Tom 
Berry, Duncan; and Mr. A. H. Luck, 
Mr. T. H. Hodgson and Messrs. Cox 
and Breton, all of Cowichan Lake.

Supplying Liquor
In the provincial police court on 

Monday, Chew Deb was found guilty 
*>y Magistrate Cresswell on a enargt 
>f supplying liquor to Julia Geor^ 
in Indian. The sentence was $i50 

and costs, or six weeks in gloL He 
was given forty-eight hours to raiae 
the money.

For the prosecution Julia George* 
Arthur Williams and Walter Mayea 
gave direct evidence. The Indian

Board of Trade recently and they ar 
living < every assistance possibje to 
lave something, done fdr the benefit

^ving,
have s<—........ ............. ..
of the travelling public.

PROVEDJNOCENT
Hotel Man Cleared Of Liquor 

Sale Charge

(CaetiilMd «• Tm)

A charge of selling liquor contrary 
to the act, brought against Mr. Fred
erick Saunders, proprietor of the 
buena Vista hotel, Cowichan Bay, and 
supported hy the evidence of two 
liquor squad constables, was dismissed 
by Mr. E. T. Cresswell stipendiary 
magistrate, in the provincial police 
court on Tuesday.

Defence evidence was m corrobor
ation of a straight denial of the charge 
hy the accused. Cpl J. Russell, ui 
Duncan provincial police detachment, 
prosecuted. Mr. R. D. Harvey, Dun
can. appeared for the defence.

Mr. Sunders is the holder of a beer 
license and the charge was that hs 
sold beer to lake away. The evidence 
of Constables Stewart and Murray ui 
the liquor squad was to the effect iha‘ 
they had gone to the Buena VisM 
hotel beer parlour on the night of 
June 3rd and had stayed from about 
10.50 to 1125.

During that time they had taken 
some drinks after which they bad 
asked for a dozen beer to take away 
with them. This had bven given them 
and they had paid $3 for it.

The constables produced twelve bot
tles of beer and swore that these were 
what the accused had sold them. Wit
nesses stated that they Had entered the 
parlour in company with an American 
tourist who did not know them. The 
tourist bad since retunicd to the 
United States.

The defence was that no beer had 
been sold in the way alleged and that 
the parlour had been closed at 10.*tS 
that night. The accused testified that 
he remembered the three men comin j 
to his parlour on the night*of June 
3rd. He had supplied them with beer 
legally. They had asked for two bot
tles to take away and he had said 
“Nothing doing." After that they ha 1 
gone out and he had never seen them 
again. He had closed that night at 
10.45, a little earlier than usual

Mr. Harry McIntyre. Cowichan Sta
tion. asserted that he had been the fast 
man to leave the parlour that night, 
and that he had reached home ^ lO.Sl 
When he was leaving Saunders iiad 
closrd up. He had heard the men ask 
for beer to take away and the refusal 
“Nothing doing."

Similar evidence was given by 
Messrs. Robert Colvin, C Lelievre and 
G. Stberson.

Mr. Cecil Bradshaw, Duncan, testi
fied that he had gone to the beer par
lour about 10.55 and bad found it 
closed. He fixed the time by the fact 
that when he had reached Duncan it 
was 11.10. Evidence of the same nature 
was given' by Mu and Mrs. James 
Cronk. Shawnigar Lake. Mr. Cronk 
had found the place closed.

Mr. J. C. Holfcrd. who has the ad
joining property, was sitting on his 
verndah and noticed the place in 
darkness at 11 o'clock, he testified'

agent, Mr. A. H. Lomas, testified that 
falia George was an Indian woman, 
ror the defence Mr. McKinnon, Chew 
Deb and Chow Kec were witnesses. 
Mr. Oscar Bass, Victoria, defended. 

Before Magistrate Maitland-Dougall 
i the same day, Lah Joe pleaded 

guilty to being in possession of an 
opium pipe and lamp. He was fined 
$10 and costs.

Arrest Car Thief
Cpl. Russell and Const. W. V. Shep

herd effected the arrest at Cowichan 
Station of Jack Gordon, alias Thomas 
McMahon, who was wanted for the 
theft of an automobile a*. \Jcloria.

Word of the theft bad been wired 
to Duncan and the police proceeded 
to Cowichan Station to invc'^tigate a 
report that a car had apparently been 
abandoned there.

Enquiries revealed that a strange 
youth was roaming the district and 
Gordon was-evenlualty apprehended 
on suspicion, as he was coining out 
of some trash.

He denied any knowledge of the car 
but a road map found on him w*as later 
identified by the owner by some nota
tions iic bad made therein. Maries 
made on the car by the caulks in the 
hoots Gordon wzn wearing also con
nected him with the theft.

Later, in Victoria, he pleaded guilty 
to the charge of stealing two automo
biles. The first he had abandoned 
near the industrial reserve when one of 
the tires punctured. The caus:* of the 
abandonment at Cowichan Statioii, 
where he unsuccessfully tried to locate 
a friend, was lack of gasoline, and he 
had no money to buy any.

In court Gordon, a red-headed 
vouth, attributed his delinquency to 
having dru:^k canned heat.

Prowler in Duncan 
The police have been keeping watch 

for a night firowler. whose few ap
pearances in Duncan led to the be
lief that he is the same man who op
erated in Victoria andelu ied the police 
there for about a month.

His favourite practice has been to 
enter a house and depart again after 
removing a few articles of little worth. 
Valuables have remained untouched.

Early on Tuesday morning of last 
week at the store and residence of Mr.
A. E. Talbot, the Limes. Trunk roaA 
Duncan, the occupants were surprised 
to see a flashlight moving about out
side.

Investigation revealed a man who 
immediately disappeared across the 
road into the bush. He left a bicyclr* 
two overcoats and a newlioy’s bag 
containing miscellaneous articles such 
as chocolates, cigarettes, clothing and 
m^s of the island.

One of the overcoats was found to 
belong to Mr. K. F. Duncan and was 
evidently taken from the golf club
house. The other was s*mdar to a 
coat taken from the James Bay store. 
V’ictoria.

The next morning a bicycle was • 
fouftd to be missing from Mr. F. 
Hoey's residence, but it was not the 
one left by the prowler. Mrs. E. 
Stock, who is certain she locked her 
door that night, found both floor and 
window open in the morning. Nothing 
was missed from the house.

Nothing more has been beard oi 
the prowler since last week and it is 
presumed that, having been surprised 
he has moved on. The goods found 
have been turned over to the X’iclorii 
police.

The complete returns of the Queen 
Alexandra tag day, conducted by Cow
ichan Chapter. Imperial Order, Daugh
ters of the Empire, for the Solarium, 
are pow to hand. They are as fol
lows: Duncan. $22053: Lake Cirwich- 
an $64.20: Cottonwood. $11.47; Crof- 
ton $11.79: Westholme. $9.46. Total. 
$317.45.

I fixed by defence witness- 
n of it being the King’s

The date was i 
es by reason 
Nirthday.

Tn view of the contradictory evi
dence by evepr defence witness the 
magistrate said that he could not 
credit the constables evidence and ac
cordingly dismissed the charge.

■iLi. iit-
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Spun Silk Dresses
FOR THE WARM WEATHER

Jurt Mceived—Spun Silk Dmssm, in all the latest cotoars, from JJ.SS 
Voile Dresses, from _-----
Smocks, in Chambray, for only 
Cretonne Smocks, at _».7S
Broadcloth Dresses, from 
House Dresses, from

.M.75
-75f

Dimity Slips in all colours, for only 
Satinette Slips, all colours, for only . 
Silk Vests, at

-ll.OO
_S!.S5

................. ____ _>_______ 98» and I1.3S
Bloomers to mateh, in peach, pink, mauve, and nile, at--------- *1.35
Silk Step-ins, at 
Heavy Satin Brassieres, at .

I2.7S and I3.6S 
t1 Rfi

WE STILL HAVE A FEW BABGAINS LEFT.

Cotton Camisoles, regular to $1.50, for 
Cotton Underskirts, regular $1.75, for . 
Ladies' Silk Hose, all colours, at
Ladies' Cotton Hose, in brown, white, and blade, at 
Silk Camisoles at

_5#*
_35f

Ladies' Gowns, from
Burritt Knit” Hose, at .

Usle Hose, in black, white, brown, grey, and sand, at. 
Girls' Dresses, from

-$1.0«

Boys' Zinunerknit Jerseys, at

_50p
-15#
.50#

KOTEX TOWELS

Miss Baron
Tennis Repairs!

Prompt and Efficient Service. Workmanship Guaranteed. 
Oor Restrings Please.

H. J. GREIG
EVERYTHING FOR TENNIS

J. Islay Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: L 0.0. F.Buadlng — — Duncan, RC. 
Telephone 245

GUARANTEED USED CARS

1923 Ford Touring
1924 Chevrolet Touring 
1921 Dodge Touring —

.$300,00
-$575.00

1923 Studebaker Big Six. 
1921 Chevrolet Baby Grand

-$400.00
...$875.00

_$400.00
These are all in A1 shape and carry our guarantee.

THOS. Pin, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, RC.

BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER! IT IS THE BESTI 
Robin Hood, Five Roma, and Quaker Floor alwaya in atock. 

Our Srmtrh Gnins and Laying Haab are aa good aa the beat. 
BAT, GBAiN, AND HILL FEED.

Ground Llmaatone for Agricnltnral Uae:

$I0.$e per ton at the warehonae.

WE ABE BUYERS OF SECOND-HAND SACKS

Cowichan Creamery

M ii a ADS. BRING RESULTS

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Teachers EnterUin At Evening 

Social—Strawberry Fete

Mr. and Mrs. A. Plows and Miss 
E. M. Dec were joint host and hostess- 
es at a social evening at the home of 
Mrs. Winters on Friday. The early 
part of the evening was given over to 
a five hundred tournament. The high
est scoring lady was Mrs. A. E. YVtes 
and the highest gentleman was 
Master Walter EUord. Mrs. Bellcau 
took the consolation prize.

Following the card games was a very 
ingenious missing word contest. The 
names of local residents supplied the 
sense of the story. Mrs. James Christ- 
ison proved the successful lady in this 
competition. A delicious supper was 
served following which community 
singing added to the pleasure of a 
most enjoyable evening.

The closing excerstses at the public 
school will take place on Friday 
morning commencing at 10.30 in^ the 
school house. Mr. Plows, the princi
pal. and Miss Dee. teacher of the sec
ond division, extend a hearty invita
tion to the parents and friends of the 
children. A good programme has been 
arranged. In the afternoon the an- 
ual picnic will take place at Strath- 
cona park and is open to everyone.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid of the United church was 
held at the home of Mrs. George Gib
son, the president. There was a good 
attendance of members. All the com
mittees reported good work accom
plished. Afternoon tea was served by 
the hostess.

A strawberry social was held in the 
United church on Wednesday evening 
of last week. The Rev. T. G. Barlow 
presidM. There was a good attend
ance. Following the strawbcri^ feast 
a programme of song and recitations 
was given. Mr. Barlow pleased the
audience with a topical song and reci 
tation. Mrs. T. Medlands sang *'His 
Eye is bn the Sparrow." The affair was
a success, although it clashed with the 
board of trade meeting which took 
away several who otherwise ’would 
have attended.

Mrs. W. Perry and little daughter 
arrived on Friday from England to 
join Mr. Perry who has been living at 
the lake for some time. Mr. Perr> 
journeyed to Quebec to meet the trav
ellers. Mrs. Perry reports a very 
stormy passage across the Atlantic. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry are the guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Medlands at pres-

Mr. J. L. Grimison and Mr. J. Mc- 
Tavish are spending a couple of weeks 
at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Austin and the:r 
daughter. Dorothy, have taken up 
residence at their summer home. T-hey 
expect to spend the summer here.

There is a possibility of the N. P. 
A. A. O.'holding their annual regattn 
at the lake during July. The director-i 
of the S. L. A. A. are in communica
tion with the J. B. A. A. on the mat
ter.

LAWN BOWLING
Wallace jknd Morgan Winne# 

Doubles—Singles Play
There wa,s keen interest shown in

the ending of the first doubles cham
pionship. The semi-final game be
tween Jones-Bodnerand Wallace-Mor- 
gan did not furnish as close a tussle 
as was anticipated, the latter winning 
15-4.

The final, played on Sunday, proved 
a hard battle up to the last three ends. 
Reeves and Maitland put up a surpris
ingly good match against Wallace and 
Morgan, and gave evefy appearance 
of winning out. At the twelfth end 
they led by four points but luck went 
against them in the last three ends and 
they ended losers by three points. 
Wallace and Morgan.! the winners, arc 
to be congratulated on the keen play 
they showed in each gime.

Another doubles competition is to 
be played next month with the players 
changed from the pairs of this month.

The singles tournament has made 
rapid strides with Tunstead keeping 
his record clear at least up until Mon
day. Whittington has won the same 
number of games hut has played one 
more, which he lost.

Many of the games have been very 
close and, even *wlvre a big margin 
in points occurred, the disparity in 
play was not so great. Results hand
ed in to date are as follows:—

ATCOTTONWi
Mill To CloM For Period—Two 

Shifts After Holidays

It is planned to close down the saw
mill at Cottonwood on Saturday, June 
26th. for a short period. By the timr
the holiday is over new machinery 
will have been installed an4^ repairs 
made. The mill will start running a 
double shift after the holiday.

Camps 2 and 5 of the Eleo Logging 
company will shut down on June 29tn 
for the holiday. They are atfll run
ning three and a half hours ahead of 
standard time in order to lessen the 
fire menace.

Cottonwood is enjoying wonderful 
weather and it is expected that many 
people who have not yet seen the 
wonderful beauty of the district will 
make an effort to do so during the’ 
summer months.

The Yount school will close for the 
summer vacation on June 25fh. It 'is 
expected to resume work next Septem- 
her with a larger attendance than ever

CRoVrON NEWS

Three Candidatw From School Sh 
For Entrance Bxaininatsona

Crofton school sent up three candi
dates for the entrance examinations 
being written this week in Dnncan.

Mr. G. Mallory had the misfortuni' 
to have his new car badly smashed up. 
Mrs. F. Goldie, accompanied by Mrs. 
D. Torrence, is visiting at Parksvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Waller and their 
son. and Mrs.'Douglas, all of Victoria. | 
were visitors in Crofton last week
end.

Matter Douglas and Raleigh Mal
lory are home for the holidays from 
Vancouver schools.

LAKE COWICHAN

Large Sam Forwarded As Result Of 
Tag Day For SoUrinm

The sum of $75.67 has been sent in! 
by Mrs. H. T. Hardinge to the secre- i
(ary of the I. O. D. E.. this being the 
total collection at Lake Cowichan on 
.•Mexandra dav in aid of the Solarium 
for crippled children at Mill Bay. Of 
this sum $11.47 was collected at Cot
tonwood by Miss E. Redhead.

Mrs. Vernon Jackson. Victoria, has ' 
been spending the week-end with her \ 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Hardinge.

Don’t Suffer 
With

Stomach Trouble
Indigertion, GaatritU, Hurt- 

burn. Acid or Sour Stomach, 
Bloating, or any other form of 
stomach disorder is not only un
pleasant and painful, but is 
positively serious and danger
ous if neglected. MOORITE, a 
natural mineraL- possesses re
markable powers in relieving 
these conditions and aiding na-aiding
turn to restore yon quickly to 
perfect health. SOLD WITH
A MONEY-BACK GUARAN
TEE.

NOORITE

WitjBcr Lott 
J. Bedner

Bodner

s-mFsW. C. EvSi — 21

H. r.. Mema _ 13 
A. W. Lacktnc . IS 

- ‘
H.' L. H«l«n 
II. I,. H«I«i

ReevM-I 2sa=*
T. Walbcc 
T. Wallace .

y. Bodner
A. Buftlag __ ____
P. Cunnlnihain . 19 
H. L. Helen 15 
R. WhhlR. Whittiairtonr.-.
II. C. Morgan . 
W. H. Batatooe
A. Bagatag___
P. Cmnia^m

R. WliHtingtea - 21 
R. WhittiagtaB - 21
R. WbH^tea . 21 
R Wbittiagton . 21

-.5

R. WMttiegtoa . 21 
R. Whittiegtoa .. 21

P. CeaningHRa 
H. L. Helen 
£ W. Lee ._ 
T. J. Reeret ...

::\i
Three rinks are journeying to Vic- 

'toria next Sunday to retrieve the dis
aster which befell the local players In 
the contest against the C P. R. at 
Duncan recently. Win or lose the 
railwaimien will give them a most en- 
joyable time.

^eparatior__ ,______ . . almost complete
for the big game with Victoria Burn
side on Dominion Day at Duncan.

__- _»______ ________ 1Sufficient players are assured for the 
home rinks but the division into rinks 
has not been yet been made.

nd egg . .. 
contest, thirty-second week.* Cowichan 
poultry are holding their own. In 
the White Wyandotte section Lt-rd. 
H. H. B. Cunningham's pen stands 
first for number of eggs laid. 1,538; 
and second in points. 1473.7. In the
White Leghorn class Mr. J. J. Dougan 
and Mr. R. W, Tull are in second and
third places respectively for eggs and 
points.

A GIFT FROM NATURE. 
For Sale By

Hie Isbnd Drug Store
DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL -
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Book, Praprietor. 
Phones:

once 246. ResideiMe 120.

70% PROTEIN 
PRE8H PISH ONLY 

Aek your dealer or write 
W. R. Beaty ft Compwy, Ltd. 
Omnille leland Vaacoiiver, B. C.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE '‘BETTER VALUE” STORE

(Ihi (li.ii ni J-L

Shirt

iurn
Wk W

-..r

FEATURING THE FAMOUS 
FORSYTH GUARANTEED SHIRTS 

FOR MEN
You are invited to call and see the Newest Fabrio^ 

Newest Colours, and Newest Styles in

FORSYTH SHIRTS
just arrived at our store.. These come in very 
attractive materials, and every shirt is fully 
guaranteed.

Prices $1.95 to $4.50

SOMETHING NEW
CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND IN OUR STORE.

dll. We are continually putting in 
t have aold, thereby inauriag nu a 

which to choose. Yon KNOW

That Is beeaoaa our stock sells, 
fresh lirms in place at those we I 
pleasing, up-to-date stock from 
before coming in that you have not got to make your selection from 
goods that have been on our shelves for years. Bear this in mind 
the treat time you have a gift to choose.

It is worthy of note that we ate offering ytra a Vai^oover selee- 
n at Vancouver prices . We have done ell in onr power to make 

thii possible, and the splendid support we have received shows that
our efforts in this direction ate appreciated.'

Come in and examine onr stock. Compare values and prices. 
Yon will find it all we claim for It.

H. J. GREIG
SEE US BEFORE GOING OUT OF TOWN. IT WILL PAY YOU.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

A GOOD BUY IN LUMBER
If you intend putting a new floor in your bam, 

garage, shed, or other outbuilding, we have the 
very thing for the purpose—
2” PLANKING, T. & G. $14.00 PER M.

We also carry a complete line of Common and 
Finished Lumber. Phone us your enquiries.
Phone: Mffl 285 . Duncan Yard 75

.0

Subscribe for Hie Leader, Yonr Own Home Paper
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Ji’OR SALE 

MAPLE BAY
Vd-bailt ^mmer Cottage, neor 

^ beacb, with good water mpply. 
C«a be bonid>t for low llgnie.

AIM eererel booM* to rent for the

KENNEIHF.MJNCAN

STOCKS AND BONDS
Dominion Government, Gnar. 

CJJJb, 41%; Price 9«.

Frevince of Britiab Columbia, 
41%; Price 95.

City of North Vancouver, 
6%: Price 96.75.

KENNETHF.DllNGAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HABT A TODD, Ltd. 
Stodc and Bend Dealan.

ALWAYS CM
Experienoe in the meat trade ia 

oar guarantee to all cuatomera that 
an meats we aell ate pf the hi^ieat 
quality obtainable

Oar large list of aatlaBed cna- 
tometa la sufficient proof that we 
ddiver the goods.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
FhanatST.

VICTORIA, B. C.
BALMORAL HOTEL

Donglaa Street (opposite Spencarit)
Catering for. the family trade. 

Quiet, dean. Dignified. 
Cowichan Viirftore Specially 

Invited.
Kates per day:

Single-
nsuse of bath, 'tl.M and $2.M 

Double—
with use of bath, $2A0 and ».t0

Sinde, private both ----- ^—l*A6
Double, private bath —-------91JW

Weekly and Monthly Bates 
on application.

Dnder New Management. 
F. POWLES, Prop.,

IP TOD ABE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Houses, Bam^ Garages, etc, 

Ouw^

E.W. LEE
BDILDEB AND CONTBACTOB

BOX 293 DUNCAN

REMOVED 
W. PETTIT

JEWELLEK AND 
WATCH BEPAIBEB 

has removed to new premises in 
the Basett Bloi^ ,almost opposite 

old location.
Specializes in Watch, Clock and 

Jewellery Kqiairs. 
Alongside the Dnncan Stadia

F. SARGENT
SHOEnKEPAIB SHOP 
Craig Street, Duncan..

Tour Patronage Solidtad-

Bepairs Promptljr Attended Ta

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Booms. 100 with Bath.

walk from fbur principal theatres, 
best sbepa and Carnegie Library.

Come and vUt aa 
STEPHEN . JOlinS.

Wjrk, Save and Succeed

Tt surest way to get ahead in mon^ matters is along the 
old, tried padtway of thrift.

The Bank of Montreal is here 
to he^ you by providing you 
with a safe place fer your sav
ings and by paying you com
pound interest on them

*L t
BANK OF
Establialied l8i7

Ihtal AiteU in excegg aC 
$700,000,000

ILE HILL NEWS
Malahat Board—Shawnigan Lake 

To Have Trout Fry^—Shower
The renlar monthly meeting of the 

Malahat Board of Trade was held in
Cobble Hill hall on Wednesday of 
last week. The members were glad to 
learn from the correspondence that 
40,000 Kamloops trout fry from the 
Lake Cowichan hatchery will be avail
able for re-stocking Shawnigan Lake 
by the end of this month. Assurance 
was given that the fry would be well 
over an inch in len^h, thus giving 
the young trout a faver chance than 
hitherto against the larger trout and 
catfish. Their distribution into the 
lake will be attended to by Mr. J. H. 
Castley. of Ihe hatchery, assisted by 
Mesirs, S. Yates and S. W. Finley, of 
the fisheries committee of the board.

The department of marine wrote 
advising the board that tfaev will have 
the dangerous rock off Whalen, or 
Camp Point, in the Saanich Inlet, snr- 
veyed in the near future.

A letter was received from the man
ager of the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
companv complying with the request^ 
of the board for the removal of all’ 
drift logs and “sinkers" in the waters 
of the lake, the presence of which con
stitutes a menace to the large number 
of boat owhers.

A tong discussion arose following 
the reading of a reply by the depart
ment of public works to a complaint 
from the board on the unsatisfactory 
condition of the Summit road, and it 
was felt that, judging by the nature 
of the reply, the department must have 
been misinformed on the stale of this 
much advertised section of road. The 
board will continue its efforts in the 
matter.

Reports were made by the chairmen 
of the various committees and by Mr.
G. G. Garnett, proprietor of the Mill- 
stream auto camp at Mill Bay. The 
board is very satisfied with the ar
rangements made for the convenience 
of motor parties.

Mention was made of the excellent 
work being carried out on the Fisher 
road in the removal of the dangerous 
corner by the English property and 
also at the removal of broom from ihc 
road allowance.

Mr. R. H. Pooler, M.L.A., and Mr.
Helgeson. assistant district engineer, 
will be invited to attend the half-year
ly meeting of the board next monUi.

I^e president Mr. G. A. Cheeke. 
was appointed-to represent the board 
at the annual meeting of the Associat
ed Boards of Trade of Vancouver Is- 
lahd to be held at Atbemi on July 
13th and 14th.

The membership of the board now 
stands at forty-six and it is antici
pated that by the next* meeting the 
fi^ mark will be passed.

present were:—Colonel 
dley-“ " '

ham, Messrs. G. A. Cheeke. G. C.
Eardh

« pr< 
y-WniImot. Lt.-CoL F. T. Old-

Cheeke, H. E. Fawdiy. J. A. Porter. 
S. J. Hcald. H. P. g’ParrcU. G. G.
Orr. G. G. Oamett H. £. Hawldng. 
F. T. EUor4 and Mr. J. C Rathbone,

0?^ureday afternoon Mrs, H. E. 
Fawdry, assisted by Mrs. J. H. But
ler, entertained at her home “Arbutus." 
at a linen shower in honour of Miss 
Loma Creeden. whose marriage tak*cs 
place early in July at San Francisco.

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated with roses and was much 
admired. After a charming afternoon 
tea, a pretty basket decorated in helio
trope and pink was carried in by two 
of the pupils of the school. Florence 
Fawdry and Annie HorochoHn,/to the 
strains of the wedding march , played 
by Mrs. Edna Baiss.

The popularity of the bridc^Iecl was 
evident by the many handsome gifts of 
linen presented to her. The guats 
mcluded the mothers of the pupils of 
the Cobble HOI school, at which Miss 
Creeden had taught for nearly two
years.

Those present were Miss Loma 
Creeden, Mrs. Baiss. Mrs. Moles-
worth. Mrs. W.- Freeman. Mrs. Ewan. 
Mrs. Baldwin, M^s. C. Makepeace, and
her sister, Miss B^ter. a missionai^
from China; Mrs. j. H. Butler. Mrs. J
T. Dougan, Mrs. J. A. Porter, Mrs. 
HorochoHn, Mrs; R.* —_ . Cavin, Miss Amy
Baxter, Miss Edith Dougan.

Miss Creeden sails fo: San Francisco 
on Sunday morning on board the Em
ma Alexander. She will be accom
panied by her sister. Miss Irma Cree
den, and the ^ood wishn of the whole 
community will follow ker to her pew 
home.

The work of clearing the Solarium 
site has been satisfactorily' completed 
by the contractors. Messrs. E. H. Wil
liams and W. ?iudi^, Jnr. Building 
operations will be benr. shortly.

Harvesting is in full swing through
out the community. The crops on the 
whole are up to expectations and are 
nearly a fortnight earlier than usual

Farmers are generally troubled with 
ox-eye dathe spread of ox-eye daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. West, who have4*61. «I1U 61618. E,. 6. VVCBl, WllU 66«VC

been enjoying a holiday in Japan for 
several months, are expected to arriveri«vct464 «ic

home in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. £. D. Sheringham 

have had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham, of Chilrfotin

Mrs. Wilkinson has been spending 
a few days at Chemainus and Thetis 
Island.

Mrs. Wavell has returned to her
home at Lake Cowichan, after being 
the guest of Miss R. M. Kobinson.

Mrs. Dodds, of Salt Spring Island, 
is spending a few days at the bay.

Mr. G. R. Hughes is shipping aughes is shipping 
number of carloads of poles from the
siding.

Mr. Thomas has taken over the 
duties of forest ranger, in place of 
Mr. D. D. Moses, who lately relin
quished the position.

/Tbislt/ashboard 

will wear for
TT’S 10 ttrong yon could itand on 
JL it without doing it any harm. 
The rubbing surface ia heavy SMP 
Pearl Enamel, poeitively smooth as 
glaaa, but unliko glais, it cannot 
breakt And it won^ wear out, like 
sine. The back is heavily re-inf orced 
with wood. It’s a washboard that 
will last tor many years, and 
remember, it ia S2|P made.
la^StaM Mta.1 Pr—taeOaiaSSP
BSSS& KSSShv

PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

Ink Sac
TN 10 ficoonds, you 
XcaLcanfiUaWatenrian’s 
to its maximum ink 
capacity. Other than 
removing the cap you 
don’t have to take 
your pen apart in order 
tofillit. Otdy two motions 
are neceasaiy—both made 
without removing any part 
of the pen—a tiny lever 
raised—pressed back— 
that’s aU.

%

BlMk,CardlMlaad Mooltd 
«t Ot-UfSBr slsw at tSJO, 
•SJOasdtTJS.

Waterman*6 mBng Derriee al* 
lows the reinforced rubber ink 
lacto run the full length of the 
barrel, assuring an ink capacity 
of 10.000 words.
The Waterman’s Spoon Peed— 
anezdusive patent feature— 
insures an instant flow of ink, 
smooth and even, down to the 
last drop.
Watenpan’s, made of rubber, is 
preferred by Court and Com
mercial Stenographers on ac
count of its lightn^ dnralrility
and perfect balance.Wedermejls

Sdectiofi and service at 5500 
Canadian merdiants

J jc- '• ‘ ■ ■

The Qualiti troceir
Wanted this week, 200 buyers to purchase a 

pound of our 65c Bulk Tea for 59c a pound. You’ll 
find this tea compares very favourably with pack
age teas for which you pay 75c a pound.

Our Freshly Ground Coffee at 55c a pound is 
a repeater.

For household economy we recommend the 
above.

Pine B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-lb. paper
sack---------------------------------------------$1.40

B. C. Icing Sugar, per lb__________________10c
B. C. Berry Sugar, per 2-lb, carton .
Jap. Rice, 3 lbs. for____________ ;
Sago, 2 lbs. for
Tapioca, 2 lbs. for
SmjJl ■^ite Beans, 4 lbs. for.
Carnation Wheat Flakes, per pkt 
Wheatlets, ^Ib. bag
B & K Roiled Oats, 7s, per bag. 
Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs. for____

„39c

Vermicelli, per 1-lb. pkt

_49c
-25c

Spaghetti, jer 1-lb. pkt 
Canadian Chi-------------- leese, per lb.
Kraft Cheese, per Ib.

-30c

Kraft Pimento Cheese, per J-lb. pkt.
40c
25c

Kraft Gruyere Cheese, per J-lb. pkt________ 30c
SwiM Kni^t Gruyere Cneese, portions, per pkt, 50c 
Dutch Cheese, per lb_________________

C. & B. Lemon Cheese, per bottle 
Lazenby’s Jelly, per jar
Tea Garden Jelly, per jar
Beach-Eakins Jam, Is, per bottle 
Marshmallow Whip, per bottle

-50c
-50c
..30c
..30c
_25c

Blue Mottled Laundry Soap, per bar.
Caravan Castile Soap, per bar____
Conde Castile Soap, 3 bars for____
Potts’ Soft Soap, per jar 
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 6 cakes for 
House Brooms, each .-65c and 90c
Holsum Sweet Chow Kckles, 15 ozs., per bottle, 35c 
Holsum Sour Chow Pickles, 15 ozs., per bottle, 35c 
Holsum Sweet Mixed Pickles, 15 ozs., per bottle, 35c 
Holsum Sour Mixed Pickles, 15 ozs., per bottle, 35c 
Holsum Prepared Mustard, per bottle 20c
H. P. Sauce, per bottle----------------------------- 30c
Snider’s Oyster Sauce, per bottle 
Pan-Yan Pickles, per bottle

_40c

Clark’s Tomato ketchup, per bottle 
CoL Skinner’s Bengal Club Ch

„40c

lutney, per bottle, 65c

Johnston’s Corn Starch, per pkt. 
Canada Corn Starch, 2 pkts. for 
Acme GI0.SS Starch, per pkt

-15c
-25c

Brown & Poison’s Semolina, per pkt 
Casco Potato Flour, per pkt----------

Sherrif’s Jelly Powdei-s, three 4-oz. pkts. and
one Rogers’ Nickel-silver Teaspoon, for___ 30c

Cox’s Gelatine, per pkt
Knox’s Gelatine, per pkt______________ l
Nabob or Empress Jelly Powders, 2 pkts. for
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for_____________
Rinso, 3 pkts. for_______________________ 25c

25c
15c
25c

Handy Ammonia, 3 pkts. for______
Kleen-up Soap, for Utensils, per tin
Gillett’s Lye, 2 tins for

-20c

Reckitt’s Blue, 2 pkts. for

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAij’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DEUVER PHONE 216

iiifi* tikyni
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SOUTH COWICHAN
Yacht Club Dance la Jolly Affair 

■ —Fonnally Opens Inn

On Friday, June 18th, the new Inn 
at Cqwichan Bay, recently erected by
Mr. C. B. Mains, of Duncan, officially 
opened its doors on the auspicious oc> 
casion of the Cowichaii Bay Yacht 
club*s annual dance, which was held 
there.

Visitors came from various distant 
points and the bay was illuminated by 
lights on the yachts and launches as
sembled for the regatta on the mor*
row. These, with the background of 
sea and mountain, presented s charm
ing scene from the wide verandahs of 
the hotel.

The dance was well attended, about 
one hundred and forty people being 
present, and the lounge room was at 
times filled to capacity. The floor was 
in excellent condition. Mnsic was sup*
plied by Schofield’s or^estra Mi^dur-
...Q the supper mterval Mrs. McPher
son. of Victoria, played spirited music 
which was much appreciated. A lai^e 
contingent of visitors came from Vic
toria.

Every effort had been made by the 
management to ensure the success of 
the evening and a delicious supper was 
served.

While Friday was the official open
ing of the hotel some business bad

_______ !___ t._______aU^

'tbb.

LOCAL
HISTORY

^rhm The Cowidhah Leader 
• of June tSnd, 1$07.

The government has at last seen fit 
to dear Somenos creek of the accumu
lated debris of ages gone by. Mr. P. 
Anchinachie is doing the work and 
has four .men helping iiim. .The creek 
is compfdely filled in places with crab 
af^e growth and weeds. If properly 
deal___ned out so that the water could
have free passage to the river, there is 
no reason why Somenos lake could not 
be kept pretty near its normal level

Baseball—The locals showed that 
they are still in the game when they 
journeyed to Ladysmith on Sunday 
last and lowered the colours of the 
representatives of that place by 
score of 7 to 6. The team lined up 
as follows:—Grelg c, Gaboon p. L. 
Smithe lb, O. Smithe 2b. A. Gatt ss, 
Gidley 3b. Dickie If. Prevost cf. Qou- 
tier rf.
, Wc hear that a new strike has been 
made in the Richard HI. mine within 
the last day or two.

Motor boating and automobiling are 
the coming sports around here.

niomR CHURor
Mr. Merrix Tours District 

Interests Of Cathedral '

To give information of the need and 
purpose of the new cathedral to be 
erected in Victoria for the island dio
cese of British Columbia. Mr. A. R. 
Merrix has been visiting the parishes 
in Cowichan district this week.

At a meeting in St. John’s hall. Dnn- 
can. on Monday evening. Ur. Merrix 
explained that the cathedral bad been 
known from early days in English 
history as the **mother church,” car
rying, its evangelistic work to neigh
bouring and outlsring places, whicb 
frequently became missions and later, 
self-supporting parishes in the diocese. 
Christ Church ca^cdral In Victoria, 
which was the first church built on 
Vancouver Island, had fnlfiffed a sim
ilar fonetlon in British Colombia.

More than $250,000 had been con
tributed from the cathedral to assist 
church work in other parishes in the 
diocese, declared the speaker, in Il
lustrating how Christ Church Cathe
dral had served as the mother church 
of the island.

Mr. Merrix related Incidents which 
told of the educational and charitable 
work which had been carried on from 
the cathedral during mpre than sixty 
years of its establishment.

The time had now come, be de
clared. when the conditlort of the pres- 

_ _____ building made an early com-
hin'win provra'popular holiday'ilo'p- n>tncement of the new cathedral ab- 
oioK place solutcly essential.

The hotel, of which Mr. C. B. Mains The Bishop of London had conMnt- 
is the owner, is very prettily situate 1 i»»'“X the eornj^ stone on Thurs-

bcen previously handled and the pro* 
ors, Mrs. May Beveroft and Mrs.

cistm was made for $500 for material 
and forsupplied was entered and for e dctlaV- 

ation thK certain property at 
Siding belonged to tne defendaat mi- 
pany. The counter claim was with
drawn and judgment entered for 

to be {________ i attached. , t
An application was made Mr

plaintiff, costs to 1

Harvey in the ca^e of- j. A. Kyle. vs.
iniend-

_________ _ . _ . . of ap
peal. Judgment was reserved. In the

Harvey in the case ot-j. A. Kj 
Mrs. Wilbraham-Taylor, for an amend
ment of record for the purpose pi

originu case both action and coitnter 
claim were dismissed. '

In the case of Lemma (Harvey) 
and roEleo

vs.
’buntLoning company 

(Patton. Victoria) an order was made
adding the Cowichan Sawmills lim
ited as def^dant and the trial wag ad
journed to the next court 

Tony Puratich et si (Harreyl >8. 
Rabich (Davie) was. sdjonrneo 
November by consent

LAWNT a ! Ik'
Duncan Draws With Che

In Pint Home Match

The first home match of the Don 
can L^wn Tennis club this season, was 
played on Sunday and resulted in a tie. 
4^. with a team from the Chemainas 
club. As an indication of the' close 
nature of the play four of the eight 
matches went to three sets. The scores 
follow; the Duncan players ^ being 
named first

Mixed Doublet 
Miss K. Robertson and N. Radford

beat Mrs. Gibbs and K. G. H. Twee^, 
6-1. 6-3.

Mias Kier and T. S^*he^ heat
Miss Jones and A. Herwe. 6-4, 6-1.

Mrs. R. C. Mainguy and F. R. Good
ing lost to Mrs. £. M. Ankclell Jones 
and R. L. Gibbs. 5-7. 6-2, 7-5.

Mist N. Waldon and H. C Mann 
beat Mrs. Scott and E. M. Anketell 
Jones, 6-0, 6-2.

Ladkt’ Doubles
Miss Robertson and Mias Kier lost 
to Mrs. Gibbs and Miss E. Jones, 8-6,
6- 3. -

Mrs. Maingny and Miss Waldon lost 
to Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Jones, 8:6,
7- 5, 7-S. “

MetfaDeoblsa
Radford snd Smythe beat Tweidie 

aad Howe, 6-4. 5-7. 6-3.
Gooding -and Mann losl to Messrs. 

Gibbs, and Jones. 1-6, 8-6, 6-2.

BASEBALL GAMES
Wia Agauut Alber^Two City 

League Oemee

prietors,
Lily uiliott are confident that the new ent building made

Duncan baseball club met Albernion 
Evans* field on Sunday last and regis- 

! tered a decisive win by 21-5. tm 
borne side went behind in the first in
nings, but after that, with Robinson 
pitening well they gave excellent sup
port and shut out ^e visitors for sixport and

‘innings. At_(hc same time
their eye well on to deliveries of ) 
ray and. lattr. Myles, so that the i

n. kitchen and private livin-; 
quarters. The public portion i< nii. t.1/ 
finished in l>cavcr hoard and panellim.'. 
The lounge is comfortably furnished 
and has an open fireplace. In the 
corner is a loud speaker which is con
nected ith a powerful r..dio set in

I

ittr. Myles, so that the sco^'

ind‘ha''s”r‘charmini outlook.""September 9th. at a special scr- -Williams [took over the mound Mr 
also convenient for beach bathing ' vice to be held at 4 p.m. i Duncan in the seventh and hurled v^efl.
and fishing ' contract for the foundations The fielding became a little ragged.

There are two floors. The lower the Work of exca-, however, and. with a couple of, hif
contains a spacious lounge room, din- 'ating for the nave and transepts wai was responsible for the A|henii bo; 
ing room, kitchen and private livin,' now proceeding j securing three nins in the eighth, 'll

— *" Impressioin of Toor _ J rally was not allowed to continue.'
• Mr. Mcmx gave impressions of his i Some good haseliall w*as seen, despite 
recent tour of parishes in iKe Northern ; the one-sided score, and the game was 
dcanco*. stating that local chairmen enjoved by an exceptionally large 
and new cathedral committees had crowd of supporters. The visitors I trie 
beer formed, and were’ rlarving t > brought many fans with them but 
co-operate With the diocesan commit- : their exhortat’ons were in vain. Tim^ 
tcc m appealing for support for the; ly hitting by Duncan, added to the AJ- 

of the proposed building in • berni errors, soon piled up the runs 
j against the visitors. TTie teams were:—

RAISE oBsenoiS
Cxmicliu Bay Re^dentv W«i>* 

Booming Shack, fianbved

There fs eonsidecabJe indigoatioo 
amongst Cowichan Bay property own
ers and residents at what they eoosid- 
er the very high-lmnded action of ot- 
ficials of the Cowichan Bay Booming 
association in building upon and Oc
cupying bay foreshore with shacks for 
their emplosrees.

At present the shacks ate on the 
fbreshore in frobt of the new C(fm»
ichan B^ inn but are nader orders to 

mvi< ...............move. Previous to this, it is said, ta 
attempt to occupy lodun reserve was 
Sloppy by the mtstveation of tha 
Indian i . - _agent at VmnU& 
reported that the

. It is now 
shacks are to be

A petition ts being laimly signed

it i> the o^ .itTetch'of (otethore be 
tween Mni Bay aad Maple Bay to 
which the publlcjtat accesa. They ak 
that no-permitlar lease be Kiirha for 

ling-tbciethe purpoae of aceomniodaling'tbci 
shacks on the foreshdre.'

DUriE RAY N01ES
Week-end Crowds At Beech Are 

Increetingly Large

More and more people, seem to be 
discovering the charms:of Maple Bay 
and each Sunday brings a large erowd 
to the beach. Every type of car can 
be seen, from the prosperous looking 
limotisine to the home-made bug. .

This week, hemg the end of the 
school -term, there wul be a great in- 
anic of small pco|fo to tpead the holi- 
dara at the buy. f ,

Mrs.' A. ). Marloil' and her fan^, 
of New Weatmmiter, arrived tWs 
week to at the Maple jim for taro 
months. She arQl be-accompanied by 
her atsicr Hiss Lucy Wells.

Mr. and Kra. C E. Brdmilow en- 
terttmtd at a I^ch pain on Friday 
in honour of Mr. Victor Every who is 
op bb way to England from Assam.

Mm A. A. Easton entertai^ a 
party of chadren in hononr or her 
daughter Betty's birthday.

Mr. - H. B. Hayward and his two
children are staying at the Maple inn 
for.thc auMBcr.
, Mr., and Mm David Spencer ttere 
guests at. the bay duri^ the week-end.

Mr. and Mra Beaumoht, Victoria, 
came in duriirg the week-end in their 
launch the Distovery lale.'

. _______ ni,
Jc. kin^y leal by

___ bU1[7 i«e croii^ tn. 'balloont, cYc.*
Jtifiior W. A- will there with a ttall of 
Iheir own work. Come and eaiey the eliade 
ind ih- muiic and the cool feootaia. ~

doA atall. i«e cream, tn. ball

c foi
Prooeeda

Coiri^o Creamery.—We are trayrax aceood 
hand laeki. If you Mil your aacka '*:a to the 

e the di«.

the priv Me room adjoining.
UpYcaint are twelve bedrooms, all . m,.

neatly finished in v-joni. and nicely erection of the proposed buflding 
furnisbed. Hot and told water are Sentember.
avai'ablc' and the liotvl is lighted Boxes, made by disabled soldiws at *Duncan--S. Bonsall 2b. R Evans cf,
.throughout by its own electric plan*, Red Cross workshop had been D. Myles rf. A. Weeks If, 3b, E. WH- 
Upstairs and downstairs a-e wide ver- provided on the request of a number j hams 3b. p, S. McDuffee ss. J. T. 
andahs where cool breeres blow and a parishes, and were l^ing distnbuted : Brown c. C. Vidal lb. H. R<^mson
pretty view is obtained.
Lee. Otincan. was the contractor
the building.

t.' \V, to those who desired them. ; p. If.
for Illustrated pamphlets were also! 

in' *a\*ailablc. and the speaker mentioned
.Albemi—F. Clegg If. F. Duff 3b. 

Murrav p. ss. G. Mgtiqn cf, A. Np'mi

mentioned la«t •week as the tircsideni _ .__ ,, ,
rtf Atiiirrw*« I ndiofi* nnilrl nnt Other placcs. and SB a rCfult, 3 num- Patil. 
ot M Amrews Latius uuild, not contributions to the bunding: Umpire—Ed. Evans.

fund bad been received. One-third of Score by innings—Mrs. C. Moss.

ST, JOHN’S GARDEN PARTY the amount required for the construe- Albcmi 
tion of the nave had alr^dy been Duncan

200 000 030— 5 
133 470 21x—21

W. A. Bnnehes Join In Making At- prom!icd._Mr. Merrix stated. • League Otmea
tractive Affair , 8p«ks at Somenos The Firemen defeated C^rages by

-------  \n open-air gathering u*as held at, 14-7 on Friday last in a game wliicb
.^11 enjoyable garden party was the home of Mr*. T. L. Dunklcv. Som- ; developed a hectic finish. The game 

given at the residence of the Rev. A. enos. on Monday afternoon, when Mr. ■ was keen throughont and''one of the 
and Mrs. Dischlagcr. on 'Tnciuay Merrix gave an address on the new , best league matches so. far. Garag>'s 
afternoon, by the Senior Girls’, the cathedral. ‘ were leading 7-6 at the 'beginning of
Junior CirU and Queen Margaret’s He showed that much of what is j the seventh and last innings but the 
branches of St. John’s W. A. Mrs hc.st in our modern civdization could* Firemen got busy whb the bat in this 
BUcMaucr and Mr*;. J. Fhtcher were l>e traced to the influence of Christi- stanza and in a wild few minutes col- 
conveners of the affair. " . anity and the work of the church. The , Iccted eight runs-

1'1’c party took place on the lawn, witness of l>cautiful cathedrals in the i The batteries were: Garages. Mayea 
and was exceedingly well attended. Old Country would be continued by md Bonsall: Firemeo,-.F. Evans and 
The amount taken by the Juniors to- the erection of Jhe oroposed catbetf-; Thome. The score by iifnin'Ts
tailed $22. and that of the Seniors, $32. ral in \ ictoria. and it would create a was:__ '
After expenses have been pai<|. a sub- lasting impression in the lives of many ' Garages  ______ 0 4 0 b 1 1 0 7
stantial part of the total will go to St, visitors to the capital dty. ; Firemen _______ _ 2 0 1 0 3 0 8—14
John's hall fund. ' ;As the mother chorch of the diocese. I A. M. Dirom failed to repeat h»s

A stall, conlatniqg papci* novelties, --------- ’
made by the girls was in chari 
Miss E. Petts assisted by

ovelties. Cknst Church cathedral had supported pitching performance of the previous 
large of. the work of the church m the island U,eek .when he •went info the box

. , ... ------- Cladys to an extent that w-as not fully realiz-l against Garages. The latter on tucs^
Saunders. Frances Ktrkham. Ltonie cd. besides car^imf on vinous educa- day evening defeated the City by 17-4, 
Laaglois. and Betty Hickman. Mrs. tional. evangelistic and cfiaritable en-1 Gaining the lead in the first hiuingi
W. M. Keaticy wa« in charge of the terpriscs in the name of the whole thev maintained it .throughout 

I cdicc cccatn. She was assis cd by Una church. 
Icne ■ ■’ ■Fletcner. and Dorothea Raker.

Mr. Bischlager looked after the 
clock golf. A delicious tea was served 
by Mrs. W. R. Smithe assisted by Mrs. 
Baker and Miss Eileen Dwyer. Anr.a 
Lromas. Ivy Arthur. .Mice Colk, Dor
een Scholes. Meta Sejrup and Marjorie 
Pitt acted as w*aitresses.

Flowers, candy fruit and cream, and 
novelties were sold at a stall in charge 
of Mrs. W. T. Corbishlev, Mrs. J. E. 
Sauotfers. and Mrs. W. H. de B. 
Hopkins. Members of the Junior 

. branch assisted here.
' Quern Margaret’s branch contribut
ed to the general enjoyment of the 
afternoon by a pleasing display of 
country dances. They were very nicc- 

perfo * ■

:%c"
. . rougl 

batteries were: Garages. Rob-
A number of ladiM were present and inson. Mayea. Brown aad BonsaRj 
^the hostess, assisted ---------- -.tea was served b 

by Miss Mollie

COIOTY COURT
City, Dirom and W«k^ The Kore by 
inninir, was:—
Garagea --------------1 ? 2 4 2 6—12
City------- ^----------- 0 1 0 I 1 1- m

Three Cases Are Disposed Of—^ V
Appeal AppUcatjoa

ly performed and were much approved.

GeoeriU and Mrs. Andersen, of Wor
cester. England, who have been 4he 
guests of Mr. aad Mr>pDqTOiag-Hep- 
enstal, Ott^ttiichan Lmc. leR on Mon
day for Alaska, accompanied hy Ol. 
Dopping-Hepenstal and Miss Juanita 
Dopping-HeMnstal. Oa^their r«tu»‘n 
they will visit various parts of the is
land until August.

The sum of $35 was uken by the 
United Church Indies’ Gufld at thdr 
cooked food aale-oo Saturday niter* 
soon.

A nombcf of cases were heard by 
Judge J. C. Mclntdsh in the county 
ronrt at Duncan on Wednesday *of 
last week. '

The claim of Tommy Skntlulen 
agamst G. T. Corfiel^ for $42.50 for 
the loss of seventeen geese'alleged to 
have been taken from the reserve by 
the defendant was dismissed. The de
fence was that the geese takeo were 
flic property of the defendaat and 
were identined by uiar^ia|H.' Mr. R

I Firemen 
'City J-

unnean meets Chemainus

D.' Harvey. Duncan, ufmeared for the 
plaintiff and Mr. C F. Davie, Dttacan, 
k • * 'tor the defenaqt 
. In the case of T. E. McDerm^l, 
Drumhellcr^AIta., (Hai^jr) VS;_W. A
Ifcintosh, Duncan. (C a. 0*Ha1kK- 

Victoria) an'action to obtam $480■u, »*---------,---------------- --------------- ,

itiflf by
_______

tered for the plainti--------— ^
J.. Hutiqa,. (Hamyi. 'luaoBht 

actios agaisit tne Tyec Lsmber oom-

lent waa tp-
COlUCBt.

---- 1
1

1 1 S 
0 I 3
2 0 2 

at Che-
mainus on Sunday next at 2.30 p.m.

BOY SCOUTS
SaU Laatr

OnandehaB Troop
Notwithstanding the unfavourable 

weather on Saturday, tke troop made 
a short march to Quamkhao I^kc.

Some'of the Sepuit ventured in for 
a swim and promMuioed the water to-
be wano: but they seemed glad of the 
hot tea soon afterwards.- 

Following-ta, hare and hounds and 
other gamek %eiie played. The 
passed ^cldy and at 6 o’clodc-tbe

_ _____ you MU your
ik Scukn now, the tacks will 
X ami la the fall whea- am 
sacks are rcooiml fer'grai'i and patatoes, 
will be unable to tuppl/ jrour rcqulrcmenls 

the frice you will exp^ to t|»>.
Cowichan CalcSOfilaa society.—Special 

ins to-morrow, Friday, 8.30 p-fli., fii the 
hall. Strawbcirica and erean provided.

*•2752? fiLLTiSff dSS?*":

&Hrsrrirh±i{?cSr i

1U4. KINDS 0» LIVK ANDJ^MBa-,

ty kavc name at Uodcf dPev. Dmpa. B-C.
FOB

Phone

OFFERS CLL........... ..
levemns'S part the Duocnjr -property, ^rartl^ar* may

AGENTS. $500 MONTHLY, 
inf Mafic Gafo |1 boi M 
■allotta gasoline. . Pravee 
name on cam. Three 
pralt- Write quick. P.

TWENTV VOUNC PICS, ANY BBESD. 
" 1hC Dooeaa.Cpvcnt Gankn Market) I

B^GGYt^ITAB^^m BIfALL HOISB,

U Vmt Kmr4^ DMrio W Tktwta misasL'k5r«!SJKrsi5f ■-

et; thcMv^Soalk Sn.5 
« South 1^ asmar «________________

30th AprlL 193&.
Amt .forthoQM AIi 
^lariaa forT^ed

CHURCH
t 2nh.-Poartb Sundhy affcr Trnlty.

*_Q"• a.*.—Belv Cmm 
S.4S B.m.—Sundas 
7 p.m.—Evn»*'>nf.

CowIckaB Btatfet 
11 SA—Marina aad

• Mti-TSiT'e,
Bja—SoiMlaj 
eon.—Eveoi

10 aja—Saaday School. 
7J0 OJD.—r

_ .. _______________ 1 erean prov_____
member U apccialtr reqoeated to attend.____
time SOa Wt let the whim wanker
keei> yea back oa this particular piffat.

^dresMd hr Mr. E. S. «, K.C„ of
.VaacouTcr.- All otefab^ pI^'m itiead. •

Cloves to order.—Hand sewn beat Boklteh 
washing charaalk ^ ervy , and . btowr

•oede, etc, from S2.7S. Also coloured suede 
beliv and hafa. Srmnlei at MU« Bafon't 
atord, or Pl»one 243 L 2. .

will uUe-place on June 26i:. .md the Mcond,..... — - .___on .___ ____ _____ ______
yariit elub cruiie • to Pier lataod. wiQ take 
place on Augun 2|at.

Specially prked hn>di<enf for «diool chn> 
dien at Suffcira vchool cafeteria. Seup. meats. 
vcfctaUet Ind dwert fey 20 eenis, or S Seata 
per Mrriec. Good Mlcotioo. best qusUtr.

nrieban Vwn - Tmls club 
aive the ent runes Im chum, 
t for dect^ to membership

The South Cowichan 
hn derided to waive the .
aUe-to. eandidatet for riection___
from May 22od to July tSth, 1926.

¥be picaic arranged ty the Llbnal aspeci- 
arioe of Naaahno rtdiuu toe July 1«. hu been 
poigo^^til a later date, probably eariy

TA Sta,.. .tandard for t1 
subject forriiicosslon

lock.
tore on ! 
7.10 o'eloi

tbe People,'* will bd the 
at the J. % S..A.„>««‘

evening in the Res hall, et

- punepn Hairdrcsaini Parlours (over Miss

and A»pm; open as ntual other days.
To-uleM-l^ dance at Wcsthehue % 
-2. ^ ladles SOe. Good am
>lendid goor and A1 supper.
~Hr. W. JL Cornwell, 

Hairdresser to aacu

CARO OF THANKS

Mlta Monk withes to ' 
assisted with lotns or otb< 
concert for the Sofairte

_ .. thank all
J........ ........or otbenrise In

concert for the Sefairte a 
lor the bcuuriful fift oTfltn

LAND ACT

'Notice of Intaniloo to Apply, to
Victoria lAnd

tends to pimty for a lease of following d*< 
scribed IgMi:—

“ DnMsriag at a port planted wkm t^

:;S^sasa--' ami AH Aa|ils

The Uuitad Church uf CuamU
—UuBcsn.
-Maple-Hay.

So-«o..

,.£-S«,dw^lio«i ud Bible CUh ,

W. B. Bora,.

BaMln Ckm*

.&"p.ml^^e?ini

Next to L 
2JS pm.-
7.30 p.m.—Go

No CoBortieii.

St^'Mcun, S. I

COWS-A n# ffiCB biltAOE , 
irtered .SS5: ^TRasvn..

frebh m;

HORSE.
kamcH ^ 

/ section drag

WHY BUY 
four

BRUNSWK3C GRAMOPHONE. 
S7SL.'

kRONK

TO LET ■A
■-vj

IXWT ■ ■■■■I

regatta dty. a . ^

r ' ^
bSC ss 'i-bSSK;^ _ i'

«I0 RB^RD RETURN OF MAN 

IJ.M x«.. Job. Vmihh, CobbleSn^^Urvilr
TO RENT

FIVE-ROOMED PblRHISHKD 
acres.

anes agedt. Covriehan'i if mtafe and

FURNISHED FOUR far two - • -

MODERN FOUR ROOM 
with balbfOouL "

FOR RENT OR POR SALE
CB»iik.efo>lioa.' ' ■

omcH-
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50 ACRES
With nin« aera cleared, abont 

fiftetn acres Improved. Fam
ily orchard and amall fimita. 
flood fonr-roomed dwdUBg in 
Bnt claaa repair. Ban for 
flee hesul; poultry home for 
ado birda. Four milOB from 
Dnnean. Thla ia a nod 
property. Price only OSAdd. 

Can he purcha^ aa a goinc^ 
cosiMnip indiunng tows,

~ *of hontSp end pcfnltxy, ior 
HddO.

HOUSES TO RENT.

H. W. DICKIE
Saal Eatate, Inanianca, 

TranapoctaHoB.

QuemMargaret’s School
BOARDINO AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Bieparatory Claaa for Boya-. 

under 10.
AH aubjacta. Mnaie and Dandng. 

For partienlara apply 
MISS DENNY. RB.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEQAN, BJt, 

DUNCAN, B. d

L. G BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DQUSCTQB.

Feracctal Attention Gieen. 
Calla attaned to promptly 

at any hoar.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AMD 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cbment Lima FiteBrk^ 

Preaaed BrlcK etc.
Inee Your Ordeta at the Office, 

GREIG'S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 810
Warehouse Phone 818

DUNCAN
GKAIHMAR SCUOOL

QIBBIMS ROAD 
Day and Reddential Seboo] 

for Boya, Ago 8 — Id. .
For further parUculara, apply— 

MR. R. E. honour, 
fllBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTEK and PAPERHANGER 

WaU^per uul Glau

DUMCAK, & a 
P. Oe Bob m d

Mr: and Mrs. A: D. Carr Hilton, 
Vanoouver. urc the gaests of Mr. Carr 
HUton’a parents at Qnamichan wK2e 
on vacattooi • .

Mr. and Mrs. Uauride Watlich, who 
'have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Wallich, Cowichan Station. lor the 
.past ten days, are returning by motor 
to-day to their home in Los Angeles. 
California. i

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Swan, Duncan, 
are apending the week ..in Victoria, 
where Dr. Swan is attending the Do
minion nedical convention. Dr. H. 
G. PortmiS, Winnipeg, is attending to 
his practicfjn the mfcantime-

Bryce Bailey, daughter of Mrs. 
Bailey, Tyee, sustained a nasty scalp 
wound when she was thrown out of a 
school bus near Mr. A. C. Johnston’s 
gate, Somenos, on Friday. The acci
dent happened when the crank shaft 
of the vehicle broke, causing the bus 
to skid suddenly.

The Rev. W. F. Burn/ arrived on 
Friday from Fernie. 6. C.. to take up 
his appointment to the Duncan United 
church and the district churches as
sociated with it Both services at. Dun
can were very well attended on Sun
day. The addresses given were of a 
high standard and the church mem? 
bers feel assured that Mr. Bums wBi 
keep up the repOtstion of his prede
cessors as a speaker and profound 
student. The new minister comes with 
very high recommendations from the 
people ol Femie in general

Mrs. W. D. Wilkin. Cowichan Lake 
road, has suffered the loss of another 
pure bred Holstein, which died on 
Monday. This is the fourth casualty 
recently. Dr. Knight, provincial vet
erinarian, and Dr. M. L. Olsen, Dun
can, alter investigation, have pro
nounced the cause to be hemorrhage 
septicaemia. The germs of the dis
ease are picked op in pasture, usually 
in bush or. rather low places. The 
germs may tie dormant ror a time and 
then become virile under certain con
ditions. It Is not known where the 
germs came from in this instance as 
the former occ^ant. Major E. W. 
Grigg, had no ttmilar trouble. Serum, 
h is stated, can be effectively used to 
immunize a herd, and Dr. Olsen is 
doing so in this case. Young cattle 
are usually the most susceptible.

From 1^ to 1926—At th« Serolce 
of tho Cowidum PnU^ u

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WE illJIJDi

f-:

i
Fb«M74Ror288. 

lalaad Highwsy, Dnncmn.

EXAMINATION TIME

Mitrlcnlatlon And Entrance Candl- 
datta Write At Duncan

mg this week examinations are 
being held at both Duncan High and 
Consolidated schools.' At the former, 
under the supervision of Mr. E. F. Mil
ler. Jnr.. the candidates are:

Junior matriculation—Duncan, 10; 
Shawnigan Lake Preparatory school 
(Mr. C. W. Lonsdale).2: Queen Mar
garet’s school, 4^ and V. H. S.. 1. 
Senior matriculation — Duncan. 7; 
Shawnigan, 1. The first and second 
year High school examinations are be
ing taken by three and two candidates 
from Shawnigan rcsDcctivcly. Dun
can students of these classes are not 
this year required to lake departmental 
examinatkma.

In the public school, where Mr. T. 
W. Hd^'ards is sbpervistng, the Candi
dates for the entrance examinations 
are: Duncan, 22; Bench. 1: Cohhie 
Hill.’5; Lake Cowichan. 7; Cowichan 
Station. 2; Glcnora, 1; Sahllam. 5: 
Shawnigan pubPe school. 3; Sylvania. 
Z Twentv-6vc pupils of the entrance 
class at Duncan have been recom
mended for High school.

The sum of $54 was cleared at the 
Cowichan Bay Yacht club dance.

Mr. Walter E. Blythe il spending 
his annual, holiday with his mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Blythe, Quamichan.

At a meeting of Vimy Social club 
on Saturday evening, in Vimy hall, 
Gibbins road, attended by some thirty 
members, it was uranimou&Iy decided 
to authorize the directors to proceed 
with the completion of the supper 
room. Strawberries and cream for re
freshments. and a little dancing com
pleted the evening's programme. The 
dance given by the club on Thursday 
evening was attended by about \2S 
persons, who spent an enjoyable time. 
Music was supplied by Schofield’s or
chestra. Mrs. R. Evans. Mrs. HanV 
Clark, and Mrs. T. C. Robson had 
charge *of the refreshments.

SCHOOL JKUSTEES
Petition Requests Opening Of 

York Road School
A delegation composed of Mr. K. F. 

Dnnean. Mr. J. T. Brown. Mr, R. Tip- 
ton, Mr, O. C. Brown, Mrs. A. Leem- 
ing and Mrs. E. P. Phillip .waited on 
Duncan Consolidated school board at 
their meeting on Tuesday evening, 
bearing a petition requesting that the 
York road school be re-opened at the 
beginning of the next term, for the 
benefit of little children living across 
the track. ' .

The petition was signed by parents 
of thirty-two children of Grade 1 age 
who would send these children to that 
school. Of this number twenty-one 
had never been to school before. The 
others were remaining in Grade 1.

In this canvass they had found only 
one family who wished to send their 
ch^ren to the school on the hill.

The delegation Was attentively list
ened to and comments favourable to 
the request were made by several 
members. Trustee R- A. Thorpe, 
chairman, stated that it would be a 
good thing if the school could be 
open^. It had been closed pending 
the time when the school population 
of the right age would be large cnoonh 
to warrant it being re-opened. Tne 
request would receive favourable con
sideration.

In the subsequent discussion Trustee 
Stanhope remarked that the only dlt-

ficiihy which might arise was on ac
count of teachers. This year one less 
teacher would have been needed if the 
pupils could have been differently dis
tributed. If an additional teacher were 
necc.ssary, the department would not 
Rive a grant on account of her salary.
The matter was referred to the com
mittee on school management, to take 
up with the principal.

complaint against one High school 
teacher, in regard to discipline, was 
voiced in person, by a parent w*ho de
clared that her son would be removed 
from the school if the teacher were re- i 
tained. The High school principal and [I 
the school management committee | 
will be asked for a report in connec
tion with the matter complained of.

The special grounds committee rec
ommended that the board pay the cur
rent taxes on the seven lots belonging 
to Mr. H. Peterson, opposite the 
primary school, that the current taxes 
be paid and also $50 towards the

r
I
I
I
I

purchase price, to seal the bargain. 
The lots will cost $1,250. The reconi-

Duncan public school broke up. on 
■ ly morning, the school being 

dosed by order of the medical officer.
Most of the private schools close for 
the holidays, this week, Friday is the 
general public school closing day in 
all districts.

BIRTHS
CoUlaon.-~To .Archdeacon and Mrs. 

H. A. Collison. the rectory. Quamich
an. on Monday. June 21st. 1926, a 
daughter. At “Goodrest.” Duncan.

Daviea.—To Mr. and Mra. Roger 
Davie/, l^ncan, on Sunday, June 20th, 
1926. a son. At Duncan ho^HaL

MARRIAGE

The Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP, 

Agnteloro- •

Faint.
Ffttabflr^ Elictrle-weldad Renee 
BU1UJER8' HARDWAl^ 

ASK FOR PniGES

Davidson - fohnaon.—.A pretty wed
ding took place at ihe United church, 
Ladvsroith. on Wednesday of last 
wccK, when Miss Rita Lillian Johnson, 
a reccnt‘'rcsident of Dupcao. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. John
son, Ladysmiih. was united in mar
riage to Mr. Robert Foster Davidson, 
son of Mrs. M. Davidson. Victoria. 
The Rev. W. R. Brown officiated, and 
Mrs. F. H. Gritftn presided at the

*The bride looked lovely in a gown 
of white crepe satin trimmed mth 
dowers and white vdvet. She wore a 
veil of embroidered silk net arranged 
in coronet style with wreath of ©rang; 
blossoms. She carried a shower bou
quet of roses, carnations and fern.

Mrs. &.Cull. sister of the brMe, act
ed as matron of honour, and Miss 
Anna Carnegie. Vancouver, as brides
maid. Little Marie Moore nude a 
pretty fiower girl and carried a basket 
of sweet peas. The ^oom -was sup
ported by Mr. James Bethel, Victona.

A reception followed at the home of 
the bride*! mother. Among the guests 
were Messrs. L. Brookhatik, L. Talbot 
and E. Stewart, Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. 
IHvidson left for a honeymoon trip 
to th^ State's.

^ ' punbrAl
•. Kelly.—The death occurred at Dun
can hospital on Friday night of Mr. 
WQIiam Mikael Kelly who had been 
recently cmploved at the Pacific Mills. 
Glcnorr. Prcriouily he had resided 
at Victorta.

He was born in New Orleans, of, 
Irish parentage, forty-seven years and 
ten months ago. He had been a resi
dent of Canada for twenty-five years 
the OTcater portion of whichwas spent 
on the island.

The remains were sent to Nanaimo 
on Monday fot interment ra the Noury 
family plot there. The arrangeinents 
at this end were made by Mr. R. H. 
WhlddeiL

Mr. Kelly Ichves wife' and four 
childi^ Mrs. Kelly is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nouryr Genoa Bay.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

ONE SORE
DANCE

on

Thursday, July 1st
K. OP P. HALL, DUNCAN 

9 — 2.
SCHOFIELD'S ORCHESTRA

Excellent Floor, a
Gents. $1.00. Ladids 50d.

Supper Included.

mendation was adopted.
Transportation tenders this year will 

include provision for bigger busses on 
.some Ol Ihe routes, following as the 
result of a recommendation by Trus
tee Stanhope. ThU will be cheaper 
than additional busses.

A request by Mr. C. A. Stewart, 
principal, for the elevation of Mr. K.; m 
A. Waites to the status of vice-princi- :■ 
pal, with a salary of $1,6(X) was re-i* 
ferrod to the finance committee. Mr.'a 
St^-art pointed out that when he had 
to leave his class to supervise othc*- 
work, his division had to be taken 
care of by Mr. Waites, tn .*iddition to 
his own. He thought the responsibil
ity merited recognition. Principals of 
schools that size were usually free of 
regular division work.

The janitor, Mr. A. Stroulger, has 
arranged to take care of the three 
schools at a salary of $160 per month. 
This will release Mr. Butt, who has 
been caretaker of the primary school.

Trustee Thorpe. Mrs. Briggs. 
Messrs) Morford. Reeves and Stan
hope. with Mr. Greig, secretary, were 
present

Summer 

Reading
Prepare for the holidays. We 

have a splendid stock of Books 
and Magazines, and you can 
always And the best of the new 
publications here.

CAB^P SPECIAL—Magazines, out-dated periiaps, but the stories
as good as ever, each-------------------------------- 5f; or 6 for 25f

SUNSHADES, large selection; priced from___ __ 60^ to Sl-50
BATHING CAPS, splendid values, at_____ _________ 25< to $1.00
TORPEDO FLOATS teach thefn to swim, and are absolutely the 

safest fioat made, each........................................... ...... .......SLa,**

PICNIC SUPPLIES, SAIL BOATS, SAND PAILS

H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery

USED CARS 
AT NEW 

LOW PRICES
Due to rtcent icdoetions in New 

Car Prices on all makes of cars, 
we have drastically cut the prices 
on all our used cars.

In geared cars we . have severul 
very g<^ buys at'$50 to $100 
below city prices.

All used cars sold on a trial 
b^s with a tbirty-(^y grantee.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

Ford Dealers Phone 52

Moonlight Dance
THE MAPLE INN, MAPLE BAY 

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, JUNE 25th
ADMISSION 50^

FROM 8J0 P.M.

SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA.

F. a Leather H. W. Reran

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS-------
Tdephone 30 DUNCAN, B. & Front Street

THE VITAMINE SHOP
JAM BERRIES

Season will be short, -so don’t wait for lower prices for 
Strawberries, Raspberries, Loganberries,

Blackcurrants, Cherries.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW .
' PLANTS

Cabbage, Celery, SprouU, Cauliflower.
Plant noy fpr fall use. Wo can supply you.

PLEASE NOTE:
Delivery Maple Bay and Read, Lakes Road and CovAchan Bay: 

Todays and Saturdays.

W- PHONE 399

BABY!
is our special care. We provide the best sleeping accommodation, 
suitable chain, etc., for hia special needs. Restmorc Cribs, with 
extra hi^ sides and close flUers ensure safety. With baby in one 
of these cribs. Mother can rest contented. High Chairs, with 
Aluminium Trays, the latest device to preserve baby’s health.
Cream Enamelled Restmore Cribs, with Ail Feh Mattress __ $15.75 
Cream Enamelled Restmore Cribs, Hi^ Sides and Close Fillers,

and Felt Mattress_________________________________ $18.75
High Chairs, at ----------------------------------------------$$.76 and $4.75
High Chairs, with Aluminium Trays____________________ _$5.75
Commode Chairs, from_______________________________  ._$1.05
Nurse Rockers, at __________:______________________- $2.7.c.
Child’s Rocker, at $3.45

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

r Furniture Bought, Sold, or Exchanged. “4

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our Mr. Butcher has accepted another position 

in town and wishes to be released as soon as possible. 
We are therefore dosing the Quamichan Grocery 
on Satui’day night June 26th. On and after Mon
day, June 28th, w’e would ask all patrons of the 
Quamichan Grocery to phone the Duncan Groceiy, 
No. 180, and any favours you entrust u.s with v.il! 
receive special attention.

Prior to moving, the balance of this fresh and 
high-grade stock will he offered at a discount cf 
107o. This discount is strictly for cash and carry 
bnly.

Do not miss this oppoiiunity to secure some of 
these cheap groceries at the

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
Creainei-y Corner.

A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.
Main Store: DUNCAN GROCERY, Station Street. 

Phone 180

SOMEWHERE
there is a friend who would like to hear your voice 
again. Why not use the long-distance telephone to
night after 8.30, when the night rates are in effect?

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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General Office__Phone 21S
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS;—8 A.H. TILL 6 P.H. ' THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.^ P.M. • — ■ *<•■ '.■/ •

' DryOooiM^__ ...none 217.
' Hardware i__;.,J>hone 843 
' .Gto<»iea ..Phone 213

Your Summer Needs
At Popular Low Prices oor («d, Depaitvi#

* THE LATEST CREATIONS

Quality Silk Hosiery Hie New Lice Hose
THE LATEST CREATIONS 

AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Ladies’ Super Silk Hose, every pair ^aranteed; shown in

Best English Make Lace Hose. The latest, in assorted 
shades; sizes &yi to 10; at, per pair’----------------------- $2.25

, shades of straw, gold, bluette, diadem, sea spray, Du
................................................ 8]

Dress Lengths Only, no two alike; shown in Pure Silk, 
Rayon Silk, Art Silk, Silk and Cotton Mixtures, and 
Cotton.
A Most Bewildering Range To Choose From. 
PHced at, per yard, 59c, 79c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1.98

Barry, Brittany, palmette, black, and white; sizes 8J4 to 
10; wonderful value at, per pair_________________ $1.50 Wash Goods Deiiartmeiil (Hferings Bordered and Semi-Ready Dress Lengths

Holeproof Sdk Hosiery
New Lustre Ginghams. The latest shades and designs are

shown here; 33 inches wide; at per yard-----------------S9e
Horrockses' Strip

Canada’s Best Make. Shown in this store in all the most 
wanted shades, in three qualities; sizes 8J4 to lOJi; at 
per pair................... ............. ................$1.00, $1.50, and $1.75

rrockses’ Striped English Broadcloth; shown in plain, 
striped, checked, and plaid effects, 38 inches wide, at

yard . 
:h; sh

per yard

A new shipment just to hand, including Silk, Art Silk Mix
tures, Voiles, etc. All exclusive designs and materials. 
Select From 'These And Havit Something Different. 
Priced at, per length _______________J-----$2J0 to $11.95

Plain Broadcloth, best Canadian quality; shown in all shades;. 
38 inches wide, at per yard_______________________ 69c

Sheer (Mon Silk Hose
Best Quality Jap. Crepes; shown in all shades; 30 inches 

wide; at per yard--------------------- --------------------------- .20c

This much wanted style of Silk Hose is here in the' most 
wanted shades, every pair perfect; sizes 8j4 to 10; priced 
at, per pair-------------------------------------------------------- $1.75

Dimity Check, ideal for real hard wear; all shades; 36 inches 
wide, per yard------------------------------ ------------------------ 29c

Circle Bar Silk Hose
'This is the best wearing Silk Hose in Canada to-day for a low 

price. Choose from the leading shades; sizes 8^ to 10; 
priced at, per pair __ ____________________________ $149

A Big Range of Best English' and Scotch makes; shown in 
plain, striped, checked and plaid effects, 28 to-36 inches 
■wide; priced at, per yard---------------------45c, 35c, 49c, S9e

A Big Towel ^bl
20 Dozen Extra Large Size Bath Towels, ideal fpr bathing, 

or are very suitable for making Bath Robes; size 24 x 50; 
regular $1.00; Special___________ 1:------------------------- 69c

Bathiiig Needs
BEST QUALITIES. LOWEST PRICES 

BATHING CAPS

White Goods For Summer Dresses In a huge range of new colours and styles, all perfect kock;' 
priced at, each ______________u..;—-u.-------- 29c to $1.25

Men’s and Boys^ Departmeht
Holiday Specials from the Men’s and Boys’ Department 

Watch Our Window For Display.

FREE—Come in and get one of our Paper Hats to take 
on your vacation.

Snow-white Indian Head; 36 inches wide; per yard___ jOc
Snow-white Indian Head; 44 inches wide^ per yard-----65c
Snow-white Marble Head; 36 inches wide; per yard-----45c
Snow-white Middy Drill; 36 inches wide; per yard______35c
Snow-white Pique; 36 inches wide; per yard______ _____ 59c

BATHING SUITS

Snow-white Gabardine Suiting; 36 inches wide; per yard, 9Sc 
Snow-white Near Linen; 36 inches wide; per yard “*

In Universal, Penman’s, Pride of the .We^ and Jantzen. 
All shades and sizes.
Child’s, at, per suit-------------------------------- ^-------------$149
Girls’, at, per suit____ :______ ________ ____$1.50 to $2.35
Misses’, at per suit.

Snow-white Spun Silk; 30 inches wide; per yard, 98c and $1.25 
Snow-white Brocaded Spun Silk; 30 inches wide; yard, $1.49

Ladies’, at, per suit'-
-$2.75 to $2.95
-$2.S0 to $5.75

BATHING SUITS, $2.50
Boys’ All Wool Bathing Suit.s, in assorted colours, sizes 24 

to 34: Special this week, all sizes, per suit------------ $240

yisit Our Ready-to-Wear DetNurtment
New Handbags

New Arrivals in Dresses, Lingerie, Corsets, Sweaters, etc.

FOR YOUR VACATION
The most up-to-date styles: Pouch,-Underarm, and Camera 

shapes; shown in many shades; priced at, $1.65 td $9.95

FLANNEL KNICKERS, $1.95 — $2.50

Boys’ All Wool Flannel Knickers, English make, sizes 22 
to 34; Priced from .............................................$1.95 to $2.25

BOYS’ SHIRTS, $1.50

Boys’ Fine Shirts, Collars attached, in white, peach, and blue, 
sizes 12 to 14J4; Special price, each-----------------------$140

JAZZ SWEATERS, $2.95

Cash and Cahry
SAVES YOU HONEY

Hus Week’s Speciak

Sunshades
You must! see the big range .we are showing in order to appre

ciate it. The latest shapes, and shades; priced at, 
each _______ _________ _____^..........98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65

Boys’ Jazz Sweaters, all sizes, assorted colours; Special orice 
this week, each —.................. ..............................—.......$2.95

New Potatoes, 8 lbs. for 
Canadian Cheese, per lb.
Jell-O and Nu-Jell, 3 pkts. for 
Royal Crown Srap, per carto

Special Sale Values
FLANNEL TROUSERS, $5.00 — $7.75

Men’s White and Grey All Wool Trousers, English make, 
extra quality, sizes 30 to 42; Priced from $5.00 to $7.75

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bags .
Heinz Catsup per bottle________________
Own Blend Tea, 1-lb. pkts.___________

3-lb. pkts.

-$145
FURNITURE — LAWN MOWERS 
TENNIS RACQUETS AND PRESSES

HEN’S SHIRTS, $1.95

Men’s Tennis Shirts, sizes 14}4 to 17; Special price, each, $1.95

Domestic Shortening, 1-lb. pkts. 
Bulk Lard, per lb.

.:JJ145

UNDERWEAR, $1.00 — $3.00
in Combinations

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, Is, medium, 3 tins for .
Baker’s/Unsweetened Chocolate, yis, per cike ------
Norse Crown Herrings, 2 tins for-------------------------

...34c
-44c

Restmore Walnut Finish Dining Room Suite—Dining Table, 
■ Six Chairs, and Buffet; regular $190.00 value; for $128.00 
Restmore Ivory Finish Bedrooih ^t — Dresser, Dressing 

Table, and Chiffonier; regular $174.00 value; for $122.00

LIAWN MOWER SPECIAL

Empire Bacon, piece or half piece, per

Men’s Summer-weight Underwear, 
Single Garments, sizes 34 to 44- 
Men’s Combinations, at

Nabob or King Oscar Sardines, 3 tins for .
"Redwing” Mowers, five 16-inch knives, each ^------$13.95
“Bluebird” Ball-bearing Mowers, five IMnch knives, at $1540

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, at .
....$1.00 to $3.00 
____75c to $1.75 Cash and Carry Confectioiiery Special SPECIALS ON ENGLISH-MADE

TENNIS RACQUETS AND PRESSES

MEN’S SOCKS, 50c—$1.00 
Men’s S<Kks, in cashmere, silk, and lisle, in plain and fancy

Victor Chocolates, assorted, -2 lbs. for 
Neilson’s Rosebud Chocolates, per lb.

colours, sizes 9J4 to llyi; Special value, —50c to $1.00
Moonlight .Plain Marshmallows, per lb. 
Chocolate Bars, all 5c lines at 4 for_____

"^eedwell” Racquets; Special, each 
‘'’Trojan” Racquets; Speinal, each___
"Defiance” Racquets; Special, each 
Racquet Presses; Special, each

-.$4.55
—.$6.10 
------- 70c

-La

•V. ■

CORRESPONDENCE
MUNICIPAL TRUSTS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—Under the above heading Mr. 

Alex Herd hat much to aay condemn- 
r><Mtn(Ml*tt artiAn ini-ig the munici^ council’s action in 

three cases: 1. The old Good Templtrtnree cases: i, me oju ww xcuipw 
shed at Somenos: 2, The cairn on Mt 
Prevott; 3. Wharf at Maple Bay.

For the mformation of ratepayer* I 
tvish to state the facts as I know them, 
and 1 believe I know them as weU as 
Mr. Herd. ^ .

1. Good Templar shed at the junc
tion of the Norcross and Trunk road— 
This shed was built 6y the Somenos 
lodge of Good Templars. Both Mr. 
Herd and myself were members of 
that lodge. It was built on a piece of 
land adjoining the old Somenos school 
lot d^n^ by Mr. William Drink- 
water. I personally got permission 
from him to boHd it. ,

As long as either of the Drmk- 
waters lived there was no question 
about the Good Templars or the public 
using it, without any charge: and here

Mr. Editor, I would like to express my 
appreciation and respect to those two 
of nature’s noblemen. Their influence 
was for the good of the district; we 
will never again meet truer men.

Upon the death of Mr. Wm. Drink- 
water the property passed to s 
nephew Mr. Percy Clark, who had no 
use for Good Templars. Then he con
sented to deed the shed lot to the mu
nicipality. 1 was a member of the 
lodge and also of the municipal coun
cil at that time. The connctl accepted 
the deed, but the understanding was 
that the Good Templar* would keep; 
the shed in repair which they did as 
long as they existed.

In those days there wc.e no autos: 
all had horses. Therefore thw needed 
protection. To-day so very few drive 
horses tl'at sheds are not needed. Dun
can Methodist church used to have 
a shed for horse protection. To-dsy* 
its place is occupied by a hall. Maple 
Bay also to-day has no shed.

The shed at Somenos would be of 
no benefit to anyone else except the 
Ifnited church, and the offer to rent H 
at the nominal sum of per year, 
would only be protecting our deed to 
the property. The shed was reported 
dangerous, hence, to prevent accidents

and possibly a damage suit, the coun
cil very properly ordered it to be pull
ed down. No trust broken.

2. Mt Prevost Cairn. I don’t know 
if this is a broken trust or not I was 
not oiuthe council when it was taken 
over, but would have expected, when 
built, that it should have been bnilt 
to have stood the storms of many 
years to come. Instead we found, to 
our cost, that it was a pile of dirt 
and rubbish in the centre with a ven
eer of rock piled up outside. It very 
soon collapsed.

The council, with every intention of 
keeping that trust, instructed their 
road*superintendent to, examine the 
cairn and make an estimate of how 
much it would cost to rebuild it< The 
council accepted his report of the 
amount required and authorized him to 
proceed with the rebuilding. His es
timate was exceeded and it would have 
required as much again to finish the 
work. The council refused to vote any 
more money for it

Who is at fault, the couocil or the 
builder? Would not the n.oney ex
pended op there have been better spert 
—1 Hign school buildiog so that fu- 

I chfldrenture children woold. year after year 
pass through, knowing that' botldtng

was a memorial to our boys, who died 
that we might have Jiberty? Would 
it not have made them feel that if 
needed, they would foUow in their 
footsteps?

3. The wharf at Msple I think 
Mr. Herd is all astray. 1 have no 
knowledge that the council took over 
the wharf at Maple Bay. The first 
wharf was built by Mr. Wra. Beau
mont about where the Maple inn now 

Then the conneu- built thestands. ...................... ..
original wharf, where the present 
landing now stands, and for many 
years kept It up in repair. Then the 
provincial government was induced^to 
take up the work.

When the railway was\ bnilt very 
few boats called at the whkrf and the 
provincial government stalled on the 
matter. It is really the Dominion’s 
place to build wharves on salt water. 
Possibly it may be news to Mr. Herd 
that the wharf b outside tlie.boundar- 
ies of the municipality. We have bad 
occasion to look up our boundaries 
during the htt year and find them de
fined at .high water mark; and we in
tended at next session of the House 
to get a private bill passed to extend 
them, the tame as Victoria city. But 
the govemment made provbion at the

last session giving munidpalitiet the 
gwer to extend boundaries by by
. - .. such ^iaws to be approved^^by 
Lieotenant-Gotemor-m-Councit
solicitor is now preparing a bylaw to 
meet our requirements.

Thus the money already spent on 
wharves has been illenlly spent b^ 

councib. I don’t tnink it 
be good business to keep re

ear with no
many
woold
newing piles year after year ... 
boats calliog to use the wharf.
day, building and repairing wharves 
costs money. If memory aervet ii!c 
right the first municipal wharf was 
* ........................ leph Rbuilt by the late Joseph Richards for 
$500.

Mr. Herd must have some source of 
information that is-denied the Council 
I heard nothing about not keeping up 
the landing pen if it was outside of 
our boundaries. The council’s duty, 
notwithstanding Mr. Herd’s grouco- 
ing, is to look after the best Interests 
of the ratepayers, arid if Mr. Herd 
would mike some qpquiriet beforie 
mkldng itatements, it would be bettn 
Thw council have no objection to fan* 
criticism, but I consider the letter Mr. 
Herd penned would have been better
put into the fire. He impute* thinn 
that are evil, vile and^penbips would

have your readers -thiak the members 
of the council are dbhonest. Brother 
take the beam out of thine own eye; 
then talk of righteousness.—Yours,

* JOHN N. EVANS. Reeve. 
Duncan, B. C.

June iUt, 1926. .i
HAROLD LLOYD COMBDY

Capitol FOa ProducM Riot Oi Fan 
AadLooi^htn'

Ikarold Llo^ in "For HeaTcn't 
Sake.” wu a not of fun and laughter 
at the Capitol theatre, Doncan, daring 
the week-end.

Aa Harold Manneri, a millionaire, 
he augceoda in wrecking two expenahne 
cara one after the other. He nniptol- 
tionally provides the funda 'for Ike 
foan4ing of a miaaion in the dosrii- 
town section of the citv. adds nnmer- 
ous hoodlums to the adtiercoU of the 
mlsaion by. having himself chased 
|hro.tgh the streets to the bnilding, 
and finithei an amusing comedy by 
mdrryiflg the missionaiy s danghlcr.

At the beginning of this wecE, Mark
Twaln'a laoghable story "A Coniecti- 
ctit Yankee ra King Arthur's Coast,”
was shown.
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I MU. RAY FERRY
I ’ POB VICTORIA
e SAVES 14 HHiESi.r.Brantwood Lv. MiU B«7
u 7J0 ajn. 8.S0 ajs.
• (J6 ajn. 10.16 ajB.
» 11X0 un. 12 neon
!; 1X0 pan. 2X0 pjn.

B.16 p.m. 4.16 pjn.
'' 6X0 p.m. 6X0 pjn.

7.00 p.iD. 7.45 pjn.
Bavt Too S««n 

Botcharfs Gardens Tet?

5 FROM MOKTRBAL
1 ToUt«pc»1

<. Stpc 10 .
To ciMcaoo

suit S3: i5 . UtliU

To BotfBBt*Qlngow
^ I. J«l» 19 ------------ ,____: MoDtulm
i , raOli QOBBBC 

’ T> U»»poel
YUj ». J«lj U -----------------------Mmtcdbi
' TO rOetiiMi ti.lOiMiiliii nmlm.Wr J. A«». 4 —...... of PruM
M 21, Aat. II---------Bmprcn of SeoUud

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CAMADIAll tnnCB 

FROM HONTRBALa' ^
jbMoell JbI, 10
i ■ To Uoapool

- 'a;. . ,------- i ’• ”• *'
tP—.-^,_A..,.0

LaoEriS^
FROM NSW YORK

•Bd UofrpMl
Somarlk Jolr (O

CoMeoio Jolr 3 
To FIvbi 

CBrmaio Jolp 7 
To FliMom

Jalf V
Ti^io J«hr \r 

?j3rS'l5??*Oet 7
FROM BOBTOM 

To OuonnrtowB aid Uoocpool
{fWrL^K EotboESr'* ”

m,
Aom Yodc Dec.!**

WORLD
CRUISE

Oa <fab WoddiGtatep yoaU 
Mt awco- do ao^ Now—f»> 
•scot Roaitets OB ihe Empeoai 

' ofScodande 23,000scon toosl 
Too nU ihpn N«r TodL ob 
Dec. 2. You keep Chrlscaad 
lo tbeHol7Laad....MeCalco 
at New Ycai^t i«Tclc....wbM 
It's cold at home FOB tcavaso 
baiiDF ladto and MtlaTsia.— 
when the Oiliim baa^era 
brightm foo are ia Boog 
Koas....4M dayaia Peklas.... 
ihee the plain trees borsdag 
iato bloom la Japaa. 25 ca* 
chaadag ports; incloded o» 
cacsioos; over 3 3 dayitaihoce ac 
A(sicrsi Moate Carlo, Naples. 
Sosapoce; Kob^ Yokobaam.

. Hofmlola, Baaams aad other 
Aadaatias pbc  ̂Aad ahraTS 

c ddp aM

Literatore from J. J. 
Forster, General Agent,
Omm Trnmc, Vancoow. ,
Fenonnl iirvice if desired.

Canadian
Badficumm

lAINUSNEWS
New Houses Under Construction 

, —Parties 'And Meetings

Logs were brought in daily from 
Cowtehan Lake to the V. L. & M. com
pany's tnill last week. Booms of logs 
were brought by tug from Oyster Bay.

The G. N. R. transfer took out a 
large consignment of lumber. Work 
is proceeding on the foundation for 
the dry kilns. The company ace erect
ing two fine residences on the water
front past hospital point Two were 
build there some time ago and are oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. H. Healip and

IU6CICBWIIK ■UUIVBS lU U>C VII

of St Michael and All Angels, 
subject was “Cathedralt/* and he i

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chite. The new 
houses, when finished, will have as 
their tenants Mr. and Mra J. C Adam 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Evans.

On Sunday evening Mr. A. R. Mer- 
rht secretary of the diocesan board of 
religious education, Victoria, gave a 
most intCTcsting address in the chu«:h

made
special reference to the new cathedral 
in Victoria.

Mr. Merrtx explained that a cathed
ral was the mother ehorcb of the dio
cese. Tbe cathedral at. Victoria was a 
long talked of subject and tHir^-five 
years ago money had been collected 
for that object. Those funds were 
now paying for the foundations. Mr. 
Memx concluded with the hope that 
every church member,' even the chil
dren. would do their part in helping 
to btdld the new cathedral

On Monday of tfiis week the Mis
sion circle of Calva^ Baptist church 
tent off their usual Christmas bale to 
India. This year it was destined for 
Cocanada mission and contained four 
dolls, hospital bandages, underclothes 
and a book of fiction. Although this 
is only the sixth month of the year, 
the bale wU not arrive at its fii^ des
tination unto Pecember.

On Thursday, committees will meet 
in the parlour of Calvary Baptist 
church to mike arrangements for the 
snnnal Toly 1st picnic.

On We^esdsy of last week Mrs. 
Walter Laidlaw gave a very jolly chil
dren’s party on the occasion of her 
son Walter*! eighth birthday. The 
young guests spent a very happy time 
playing games. During the afternoon 
a delicious birthday tea, *with a beauti
fully iced cake and all sorts of other 
good things, was served.

The guests included Helen Behman, 
Ernest Samann. John and Jean Evans, 
Margaret, Violet, Walter and Andy 
Laidlaw. Douglas Gtll, Gerald. Tom
my and Billy Allester, and Duncan and 
To’m McLanghtan.

Under the auraices of Porter Chap
ter, I. ,0. D. a most enjoyable 
garden party was held at the home of 
Mrs, Lewis G. Hill last Thursday. 
Tea. strawberries and cream and ice 
cream were served, the tables being 
very nicely arranged on one side (h 
the bouse. The large number of vis
itors kept the members of the chapter

Simple Mixture 
Stops Gas Bloating

SinpU bach^om buk, 
rtc., sli liilAW) in AdlAiOm. .often 

otonacb trouble in TES min- 
ntai by namtag GAS. Brings out a 
nrpriring unonnt of old waste mat
ter TOO amt tboogjit was in. yonr 
syston. Stops that foil, blooted 
feding and itiskss yon enjoy eating. 
BxeeUait for chnmic constij 
Adlerika woriu QUICK and 
fully easy. J. W. Carrie,

P. 0. Boa 4M Phone Ml

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

SeatftferdUndtof

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS

Saab, Doors snd'FraiBet 
made to order.

W. J. LESLIE

FLUKBlIla, HKATING 
AND TOmilTHING

Bepabo Attondad To PrompUy.

Craig Stiatt, oppeatta Peat OSee. 
j PhonaM. HoaaaPhonaMOXS

SMALL FRUITS 
: IN SEASON

Blackonnanta,
. laiganbertlea, Baspberriea, 

aad Blaekbar.lea 
Ciatos or Palla.

Soeetoaota to
S. 5L MAYSMITH

n»M26iza

THE OLD. RELIABLE

Use GilleH.s Lvi- to
MAKE YOUR. OWN

SOAP
,i-'d for ciCcinir::^ .-.'’C

DISINFECTING
Q-Urr s L yt P'C‘t ct: 
l/our cHx'
Scvi Yotif Moc ^

busy supplying their wants. Flowers 
and Alexandra roses were also sold. 
A pair of beautifully hand embroid
ered pillow slips were raffled and were 
won by Mrs. Mann. The -'try nice 
sum of $35 was realized.

A short meeting of the chapter took 
place after the guests had left It was 
decided to send $25 to the Queen Al
exandra Solarium fond. Meetings are 
to be discontinued for the next two 
months.

Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Work and Mrs. J. 
Russell Robinson were appointed a 
committee to visit the old coopl^ 
whom the Chapter have adopted, and 
see that they are not in arant of any
thing.

For the second time in succession 
Mr. I. A. Humbird . has won the 
monthly golf competition and the 
prize of a spoon, which is awarded. 
His score was 54.

Recently the North Chemainus 
Junior w. A. held a very successful 
sale of work and candy at Oyster 
school house. The wares to be sold 
were most daintily made and arranged 
by the girls, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Walter Porter, superintendent; 
Mrs. A. V. Porter, assistant; and Miss 
Brackett, school teacher.

The following girls were in char^ 
of the various stalls: Needlework, Lil
ian Porter, Dorothy Fraser and Addie 
Thicke; candy, Irene Fraser and 
Audrey Jackman; tea, Kathleen Port
er, Violet Porter, Coralie Fraser, Ora 
Nelson and Mamie Solmi. The sum 
realized was $18. which goes into the 
funds for future needs.

The clean-up of the beach, which 
took place some weeks ago, was su 
effective that another clean-up day is 
in prospect A new double bathing 
house is being erected on the bathing 
beach. It will soon be finished. A 
new hand rail has been added to the 
steps leading down to the beach, and 
is a great improvement.

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Long were re
cently dinner hostesses to out of town 
visitors and others. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, Sand 
Point; Hr. and Mrs. T. J. Humbird, 
Spokane; Mrs. Battreall. St. Lonis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clute, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J.'A. Hombird, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Adam and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Pearson have re
turned home to Sand Point after be
ing guests for a week of their son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Humbird.

Miss Hazel Cathcart has returned 
from Port Angeles where she has been 
visiting her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Cathcart

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Burt Wing were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gill last week.

A great number of Chemainus foot
ball Enthusiasts motored to Nanaimo 
on Saturday afternoon to see the 
match between the England eleven 
and Up-Itland stars.

Miss Edith Payne is on an extend
ed visit to friends in Victoria. Be
fore leaving her friends here gave a 
very jolly picnic in her honour on 
Knper Island. Those attending were 
Miss Payne, Mr. and Mrs. V. Jack- 
son, Arthur Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doufflas Fulton, Patricia Fulton. <Mr. 
and Mrs. Allester, Gerald. Tommy and 
Billy Allester.

Miss Hester Duke, ^wbo has been 
staying for rwo weeks with her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tack Stewart, has retomed home to 
Victoria.

Miss Elsie Jacobson, who has been, 
attending High school in Vancouver, 
has returned home for a holiday be
fore going to St Paul's hospital, Van
couver, as a probationer.

Mrs. J. D. Long and her niece,. Miss 
Kathleen Jacobson, motored to Vic
toria to meet Mrs. Hudson and Leroy 
Jacobson, who caxne 'over from Se
attle. Mrs. Hudson will be the nest 
of her sisters, Mrs. Long and Mrs. 
Jacobson, for some time.

The Rev. E. M. Cook, accompanied 
" ■ ■ “ and Miss

TV Kobinson, motored to Victoria 
on Monday morning to attend the 

ptist conference wntch is being held

Robinson, motored to Victoria 
.londay morr*— *i--

Baptist conference 
there this week. t

Miss Dimmock and Miss Davie, of 
New Westminster, arc guesta of Mrs. 
Chatters. Seaview House. Mr. Merriz. 
of Victoria, was a week-end guest ot 
Mrs. Chatters.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Walcot, Maple 
Bay. have been tne gnests of Mr. and 
Mra H. E. Donald.

Stanley Knight ia visiting h»s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fearon Robin
son. Nanaimo, for two weeks.

Fine Weather prevailed nearly all 
last week, although cloudy. There 
was a heavy shower on Wednesday 
night and rain fell Friday and Sat
urday morning. The temperatures

Max. Min.
- 72 4C
. 73 51
- 74 47
. 66 46
. 68 47
- 74 47
to 65 52

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday — 
Wednesday . 
Thursday -
Friday ___
Saturday ^

CHEMAINUS mis
Home Players Win Match With 

Visiting Strathcona Team

A most enjoyable match took place 
on the Chemainus Lawn Tennis club’s 
courts on Sunday. June 20th, when 
members of the Strathcona Lawn Ten
nis club motored up to spend the day. 
Chemainus won by eighty-two games. 
The results follow the home players 
being mentioned first in every in
stance:—

Men’s Doubles
B. W. Devitt and H. N. Monk beat 

A. Molesworth and S. Lan^on. 9-3.
V. G. Pritchard and G. Meinnes 

beat L. Calnan and C. Meredith, 9-3.
Devitt and Monk beat Calnan and 

Meredith. 8-4.
Pritchard and Mclnnes beat Moles

worth and Langton, 9-3.
Ladies’ Doubles

Mrs. Mortimore and Mrs. Drury 
beat Miss Clark and Mrs. Calnan, 8-4.

Mrs. Pritchard and Miss Mclnnes 
beat Miss Christison and Miss Fur- 
looRe. 10-2.

Mrs. Mortimore and Mrs. Drury 
beat Miss Christison and Miss Fur- 
longe, 9-3.

Mrs Pritchard and Miss Mclnnes 
beat Miss Clark and Mrs, Calnan, 8-4. 

Mixed Doubles
Mrs. Drury and Devitt beat Miss 

Clark and Molesworth, ^3.
Mrs. Mortimore and Monk tied with 

Miss Furlonge and Calnan. 6-6.
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard beat Miss 

Christison and Langton. 8-4.
Miss Mclnnes and Mclnnes beat 

Miss Furlonge and Calnan, 9-3.
Mrs. Drury and Devitt lost to Mrs. 

Calnan and Meredith. ^
Mrs. Mortimore and Monk tied with 

Miss Clark and Molesworth, 6-6.
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard lost to Mrs. 

Calnan and Meredith. 5-7.
Miss Mclnnes and Mclnnes beat 

Miss Christison and Langton, 9-3.
Mrs. Dmry and Devitt beat Miss 

Furlonge and Calnan, 9-3.
Mrs. Mortimore and Monk beat 

Miss Christison and Langton, 8-4.
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard beat Miss 

Clark and Molesworth, 8-4.
Miss Mclnnes and Mclnnes beat 

Mrs. Calnan and Meredith, 8-4.
Mrs. Drury and Devitt beat Miss 

Christison and Langton. 8-4.
Mrs. Mortimore and Monk lost to 

Mrs. Calnan and Meredith, 5-7.
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard tied with 

Miss Furlonge and Calnan. 6-6.
Miss Mclnnes and Mclnnes beat 

Miss Clark and Molesworth, 7-5.
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EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
Thg Borden Co., JAmitei

VANCOVVEk

WOOD SUPPLIES 
emUNEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Phoou 78 Houm phoo* 171

CBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
An CIUMI of Sales CondneteJ. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda. 
Twenty-eight years’ basinet, 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.1LD. L Duncan

Get that Broken Machine, Auto, 
Truck, Tractor, Implement, Part, 

Fixed NOW At

Dimcan Iron Works
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST„ DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETTLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
"The Job and the price will be 

satfafactory.**
R, SANDERSON. Prop.

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wo make daily trips between 

Dnncan and Victoria and carry ail 
claaaes of goods.
. Special prices on stodr and pro
duce to Victoria. Ask for quota
tions.

We guarantee to give you letia- 
factioB.

PHONE 178, PITT’S GARAGE 
PEONS 609, VICTORIA.

HAVE YOU A GOOD WATCH?
We carry a representative selection of 

WALTHAM. ELGIN, .HAMILTON, ETC., WATCHES. 
These are the beat world makes, and we sell at tbe factory 

stipulated prices. Same price throu^out Canada.

WHITTAKER’S
OFFICIAL C. P. R. WATCH INSPECTOR DUNCAN

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. HARSH, Prop.

Leaves Duncan Post Office at 9 ajn. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Road, and Seven Hours in Town.

The Latest Prices
ALLOWING FOR TAX REDUCTION
HUDSON Brougham ..$2,295,00 HUDSON Coach______ $1,745.00

ESSEX Coach_______ $1,195.00

STAR FOUR—
Touring_________$910.00
Special Touring__ $975.00
Coach_________$1,165.00

STAR SIX— 
Touring —. 
Coupe — 
Sedan ___

SU40.00
^$1,325.00

$1,580.00

LANGTON MOTORS
SUPER SERVICE STATION

ftninî erV&cation
LOW EXCURSION 

FARES EAST
On Sale Daily to September 15th 

Return Limit, October 31st.
Choice ot Route., and Liberal Stop-Overs

Alaska $90

Canadian National Railways

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamei-s, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

USED BICYCLES
Boy’s 22-inch Drop Frame -------
Boy’s 22-inch, Two Hand Brakes .
Girl’s 18-inch C. C. M. _______
Giri’s, Coaster Brake________ _
Giri's, Coaster Brake---------------

.830.00
-822.00

_825.00
.816.00

PHILUP’S HRE SHOP
-.817X0

COVENT GARDEN MARKET
COOKED MEATS

Our unexeelled Cooked Meats , are again meeting a large demand. 
Save fuel, heat, worry, labour, and you have your meals 

re^dy for service at a moment.
{|^ WE INVITE A TRIAL

FREE DELIVERY. ----------- PHONE 889

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

;£ii
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- - CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p-m. 8p.nL ■ 7 and 9 p.m. 
Matinee 2.30

**Black Cyclone”
This picture has the highest rating of any western 

ever made.
NEWS AND “THE PACEMAKERS”

ADMISSION:
Evenings 50c and 15c. Matinee 35c. and 10c.

CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 pjn.

REGINALD DENNY and LAURA LA PLANTE

“SKINNER’S DRESS SUIT’’
AT REGULAR PRICES

NEWS AND COMEDY 
35c. and 15c.

TAXES 1926
City of Duncan taxpayers are remirded that 

the date for payment of the net amount of taxes 
for the year 1926 expires on Wednesday next, Juiie 
30th.

AO amounts remaining unpaid after that date 
are automatically increased by toi per cent, plus 
a further five per cent if stili unpaid hy Oct^r 
1st, 1926.

JAMES GREIG,
Treasurm: and GoOector, 

City of Dmican.

PREVENT
FOREST

FIRES
YOU GAN 

HELP
B. C. FOREST SERVICE

SHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

FLANNEL DANCE SEASON
win open on

SATURDAY, JUNE 26th
9—12

Masie by the "Hoot Owl OKhertn”
ADMISSION m. ------------ -r- 8. L. A. A. HALL

FOR SOLARRM FWD
Adults And Childm Aadat At 

Socccitful Concert
Generous support has always been 

Riven by Miss Monk to worthy caaaea. 
The concert, arranged by her, in aid 
of the Solarium, was very well at
tended. It had been hop^ to b^d 
the entertainment in the gronnda of 
Uclulet. the residence of Mra. J. Matt- 
land-Dougall, but as the alteimn 
turned out showery St John's hall was 
decided upon.

The concert was interestlof m many 
ways, the vocal and instrumental num
bers being intersMrsed with Items of 
a gayer nature. The chair was takan 
by Mrs. C. Moss. Cowkhan
Station, who was presented with a 
bouquet of roses by Sheila Saunders. 
Mrs. J. Fletcher took the tickcta at 
the door.

The total receipts were 1S7.J1; ex
penses $12.96; letviog $4445 to go to 
the Solarium.

Mayor Mutter in btrodnemg Mrs. 
Moss, said that there waa remOy no 
need >to introduce her ae everyone 
knew of and appreciated her g(^ 
work. Mrs. Moss, in reply, said that 
those present were to have the prhril- 
ege of listening to Miss Monirs ^ 
pils. The concert was Miss Movs 
own idea and .she deserved gmnt 
praise therefor.

Following the class song and chorus 
"Toy Town.” in which Margaret Mor- 
ford had the solo part a top shower 
took place, the gifts betim placed on a 
table on the stage. Dr. C Wnec in an 
interesting address accepted ^ tm 
for the Solarium, and tendered tnanlrs 
to Miss Monk and to the perforowrt.

Speaks of SoUflBB
He then spoke of the origin of the 

sun-cure home, and of the modnm 
treatment of direct snnHA and esr- 
renU of air on the body. Tbia method 
of treatment had already beea carried 
out in other countries with success. The 
fact that Vancouver Island had more 
sunlight than any other part of Brit
ish Columbia, was responsible for die 
choice of the Solarium site, at Mill 
Bay. Some had wondered, said Dr. 
Wace, why a site acarer Victoria had 
not been chosen, but near a town was 
the last place where one should baOd 
a Solarium.

The bad having been paid for and 
cleared, the tenders for the bnildtogs 
would be examined shortly. Treat
ment would be commenced, he said, 
with thirty-two children. All over 
B. C. the project was being sapported 

The aj ‘ ...heartily.
numerous

: apeaker mentiooM the
gifts such as lumber and 

bricks which had been given for build
ing purposes.

The sun-cure home had two objects: 
6m, the prevention of Hlnem b ehQ- 
dren; and secondly, the enre of miy 
deformities caused by siekiRm or ac
cident Education would be provfilkd 
for the inmates of the home. Traiaiog 
in some handicraft or trade would be 
given those whose lives were handi
capped. There Were a large aam- 
bes of cTMled children in westmn 
Canada, said Dr. Wace. He waa surr 
that the mstkntion would be aoceem- 
fuL •

iMarpatinK Progranmr
The concert opened with ”0 Can

ada” which was followed by a piano 
duet "Immortelle" (SpindlerL by Will 
Dobson andi Miss Monk. The class 
song "Little Brownie Annie,” solo by 
Brownie Aileen Stannard. waa very 
nicely suog. as also was “The Inter
fering Parrot** with solo by Phyllis 
Colk.

The class singers were Guido Mar
garet Morford, Brownies PhylBs Cotk, 
KatUeen Colk. A. Stannard; and Pa-
tricb Carr HUton, P------—

Satmders, Hi 
Paddy Reatley.

Wm^ aad

Shavei,** were loudly appbuded. The 
last named was present by kind per- 
miMlon of the Stiter Supmor at St 
Ann's sebool, Tsouhalem.

Pretty rt^bmical driUs were per
formed by Sixers Lilbn Brookbanlt C, 
Lomas and D. Owens; Second J. 
Weeks and Brownies D. Wentworth. 
B. PhOet aad I. Watevtoa These were 
a stick drill and ball exercises, ac
companied by Mias Monk at the ptamo. 
Inifian dub swingtag was well dane 
by Wolf Cubs J. Baker and M. Dwyer.

Margaret Morford, in costume, sang 
"Cherry Ripe,” very sweedy. After 
the song she went among the audience 
and sold her cherries which were 
donated by Mrs. B. W. Keel These 
brought in over $3. Lates the gave 
"Moonstruck” while the moonbeams, 
children in costume, danced about

The Welsh dance and Irish jig won 
much applanse. They were penormed 
ia costume hy CoUea SheUaDwyer

Mr. R. C Malngiy delighted hit 
hearers with a yrest country tong 
"Bashful Tom.** A character trio 
"The Spinsters.” by the Misses Amelia 
(Mra JL D. Haryv). Bedelia (Mr. 
Malaguy), aad Cordelb (Msa. H. P. 
SwanL was highly smusing. The three
"sisters" w— ----------- ------------------
Mrs. Swan 
all with a ^ . 
to be Happy."

a vocal duet ”We Want You 
to be Happy." They were both given 
Frencb_pOf«es by Hugh Wade and 
Paddy Keadey. The atoonbeams sup
plied the chorus, aterwards joining 
hands with the solotsts and patsing 
down the haB. They then returned to 
the srege.

The tastramsolal gnasteUe, "Valsc," 
from "The Qnalrsr Girl,” was ma^ 
appreciated. The players were Miss 
A. Kier, 6r#t violin: Mrs H. N. Wat
son. second violin: Mrs E. W. Bazett 
viola; mod Miss Monk, piano.

Farther items were; piano solo, "A 
Simple Story.” Robert Wade; violin 
solo, "Valte Amoureuse," Scout L 
Otmstead; piano solo, "Minuet" (Pad- 
eresMkl). Andsey Ri^mond, Co.I.T. 
all of which were well rendered.

Tokens and RafreshmsBla
Shortly before the conclusion of the 

programme Mr. C. Baaett —red a 
hearty vote of thanks to Mrs Malt- 
land-Dougall for, her kindness hi of
fering her gronnds Re remarked 
that the euesm^s enterteiament 
had been ^endid. bot he had been 
trying to picture it with Mrs Haitt- 
land-Dougml't beautiful garden as a 
setting. .He felt that sit was ditap- 
pointiiig that tlw concert cotald not 
have taJteo place there. CabsJ. Bak
er and M. Dsryer then presented Mrs 
MaHlend PoagaU wkh o hon oi a

■ chapter^ Impesial Oedex Deo^ 
of the Emnwe. Btrs. tL Stock 

k char^ ill & hiteheo and rile fhl*

jtatsonery. Miss Monk. aJho was given 
a heaqoet of twees asd sweet peae hy 
•Patrida Carr Ifilton.

Refreshmeate ter rite acrforian 
•ware given, by^memdn «e ^Coa»- 
Hc‘ 
tets
toah charge m (1_____ ___________

; m«iahen of the Jaaias K^*h 
tters aclid as wiiifertsscs: fite 

. KatUeea IBeBoDard Rathteas 
Cw^ey. Xsther SteMaasd sod Afice

J. Strof^ec. L Otemtead^T. Broete 
bank, H. Bmccr and W, Wceira, ahl cd 
the Duneaa Scout troopv acted as 
ushers.

Gndit is dke te Mrs V. Wade who

rOB.—b» tne ntaaMtaadtancvvia
the cljUdrtiL A

tla CB«kto%KdtaMa
Ifra-'D. & A Tu-...........
knt Basi. A kowl of ma wm

A. Monk gave great te emn 
waya. •

WESTHOUffi SCHOOL
Picnic And Spocto liaka Happj 

Ttoe Prigg Wtnnm
On Friday last the children of West- 

holme school bad their afnn>l ptenk 
and sports'd» at the beautiful picnic 
grounds. kindly lent by Mrs. Cole. 
Cars conve^ng the children to the 
river left the school at 10 o'clock.

The morning was spent with games 
and sports practices. After lua^aU 
enjoyed a swim. From Z.30 p.m. Cu>- 
tain J. Gakford and Mr. K. TweeXe 
superintended the sports. All the 
children were most enUmsIastfc and 
were awarded ribbons for each com
petition won.

During tea the children recited many 
humourous health verses which were 
meatly enjoyed by their parents and 
friends. Afterwards Captain GaUford 
awarded two prizes given by himself 
and Mrs. Gaisford tor the childj^ 
winning most sports ribbons. They 
were won by James Nimmo and Joe 
Boudot. Trustee A. G. W. Cooke 
kindly presented the school prices.

The rolls of hononr were given as 
follows: Deportment Ev^ Richards; 
prohciency. Edward Devitt; pdnctnal- 
aty and regolarity, Kate Holman aad 
Joe Boudot

Mr. Cooke gave a prize for the pu
pil making most improvement in arith
metic. which was won b/ Genevieve 
Devitt. A second prize given by Miss 
Evelyn Jones, tbe teaser, went to 
Pearl Richards Mrs. Cook's prize for 
courtesy and «neral good con^ct 
was won by Eva Richards. Other 
prizes Were given for a flower com
petition, whiui was won by Douglas 
Holman and for general work, won as 
follows:—!, Freddy Bonsall; 2, David 
West

After tea, a sweet scramble brought 
the children to the end of a happy 
day.

FLY I PA os
Vm Un MB7 tisus sMn flat 
tm Un moBM than any athar 

killer. Each pad win kiUHn 
day, mtry day, far thiae 

wacka. At idl Graeets, Dm*- 
and General Staraa—

Me aad 25c per paekagn.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

, . Writa m ftr Pxiisn
* belbn porchulng da

1401 HAT ST, VICTOKIA, B. a 
Ales. Stmrait,

L. a BBOCKWAT. DUNCAN.

GREATER

VAWCODTER
1926

EXHIBITION
AUG. 4 to 14
z Mttnetoas—Chi tS:__ H. It
ekraaia Goesdi Bead. Cala- 
doDlen Gamn, Honeal S|^ - 
tede^ Flmrstk*, Pte^r 
Lire Stock Shorn Anicol- 
tnrd and HorUcnltord Ex- 
UUto, etc.
It entertaina-^ edncatcel 
Wdta tor arin Hat, Van- 
coovec Exhisitioo Aah, 440 
Pender St W, Vancoover.

'"‘"$90,000.0$
IN FRIZES 
m ITTMCTINI
Entries Close
JULY 24

BRIEN'S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION'AND CRAIG STREETS

FOR SUNBURN
TBX A BOTTLE OF OUK FLOBALlNE CREAM, 

Bameree the itiag inmediatdy; haallac and antiseptic: 
eaeeUnt for after share.

SUMMER NECESSITIES :
We stock

S«B Vison, Sen Glssoos, Goggles, Bathing Caf, Vatn Wings, ate. 
Gbme in aad hear the New OrUophonlc Victor.

RW.BR1EN,«««^B-
DRUGGIST (MmnBt

''yescripUAaa Carefu% and PmnpRy D&vensed. 
Pb9ne39T. R«a. FkokaSO.

AWi

OUR INVESTMENT LIST CONTAINS
IhiminioB flereininent Victory Bends, to jdeld 4.60% to 4JD%. 
Prorindal and Maaidpal Bondi, to yiald 5% to 4«.
Canadian tadntrtal Vnbne Utility and Real Estate Noitgage Bondi, 

to yidd 6BD% to T«.
Foreign External DdfaurBoads, to yield 6.60% to 7A0%.
Camdlaa' FMesnif Stodn, to yield S% to S»%.

We Vill fsimid list an reqnait

R. P. CLARK & C0-, Lib.
CENTHAL BUILDING, .VICTOKIA, B. C.

Aad at Vneonrar, B. &
Henbais; Chlcagn Boaxd of B. C. Bond Dealers' Association,

\Hetoita Stock Bxekaage, Calgary Stock Bxehaagn 
Winnipeg Grdn Exchange.

Phone 6600. Phono6601 Pkana 660S
Direct Prirate Wirea to aUtfet Leading Baite

I.

•TRY A NIP TOmeWT-

BEST niOCURAHiE

'AtTiam.

The (Mgbal lahel — lock for il .4 the Vawleda aad teete oa.
gbawtb-BEST PBccauBor

TUiadai aant is not poMUnd ox 
r OnMBoad ar Igr tha OkToinuiet

Sebod Im
AT REX HALL. ON

MONDAY, JUahE 28lh
8pjn.tol4MIL *

SCHOFIBLiyS ORCHESTRA. REFKESHiffiNTS 
Admission 56c: .

Meeting Td-Nfight
or All

EX-SERVICE MEN
THE CA»AaiAH^tSGIM**oJ*Sr^i^ EISPIB* 

SERVICE LEAGUE

THUS^AY, JUNE 24ft, AT 8 PJ*.
In Iba Asrkailtaani Bail, Dnncan (npatain)..

-'r.la iMn-
:i
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THIS CANADA OF OURS-M STORY OF WILLIAM PHIPS. By J. 8. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)
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mm:wmi
^Wr’WIumtTCtiWOf WOOUWCH 
^TnOWNMNS) UVEOAPOOAEnGUSH 

SCTTIER tVkMfDPHlPSIIvrrHTWODOXef 
CMLORGH M5 EOM WUUAM WMA 60RN 
IN l65^ANOFOReieHTEEnveAR5NiHELP 
ANS father ON TMC um£ fMNLOOX>n« 
AFTER THEIR ONN MO TW NiWHBOR  ̂SNI9

mt
ill

■■■ftusiweas WAS CAAmeoon nmai 
A 6HI^ HM FINISHCO AULTHE POPV' 
LATION WENT DOWN TO SEE HER LAUN- 
CHEa ONEOAYASANEW6MIROUDCO 
•W1FTLV INTO THE AEA A FARMER CAU- 
EO OUT * THERE SHE SCOONS'- MEANIN8 
*5COOT5' —THE CROWD LAUCHEQTHE 
JOKE REMAINED ANO'sCHOONER'THIS 
CLASS OF SHIP BECAME

^AlLIAM PHIFS OCTCRMINEO TOlEARN 
■■■tOBOILO schooners so HE BE

CAME A SHIPS CARPENTER THEN HE 
WENT TO BOSTON. LEARNED TO READ 
AND WRITE, A^ MARRIED A RICH WIDOW 
WITH HIS WIFES MONEY HE STARTED 
A SHIPYARD OF MO OWN UPTHE COMt

___
IQaT HE HAD TO ABANDON HiS SHlP- 
***YAR0A6 THE IMDANS WERE HOSUH 

WHILE WORHINO IN THE BOSTON YARDS 
PHIPS HEARD MANY TALES OF SOCCAN- 
NEERS OF THE EN6USH PRIVATEERS SAiiiNC 
UNDER ‘LETTERS OF MMt9U€'AN00F THE ROi 
PRIZES THEY TOOK.SC HE flifeCAME A SAilOA 

rcoHTM«,icol

J. a GREEN

B.C. land SURVEYOR
Oldce:

WUttsme Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

Veterinary Sorgeon
M.aOLSEN,D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210B.

VETERINARY SURGEON

.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univenityp 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161L ]

Reaidenee Phones

his defence. Hogffsrth and Freeman 
hit hard for eighteen and twenty-six
runs respectively. 

Cowichan players.
COWICBM CRKKET

Another IMsaatrous Wedc-end—
Better Prospects

Both Cowichan cripket teams again 
suffered reverses on Saturday, in the 
league schedule. Cowichan lost to Al- 
btons at Mount Tolmie grounds, Vic
toria. by 51 to 184; and Cowichan 
Wanderers lost to a Brentwood Col
lege team representing the Victoria 
club, by 115 to 259 for four wickets.

At victoria the AJbions had no dif- 
ffculty in defeating Cowichan on the 
University grounds. Unsettled weath
er prevailed throughout the match 
rain falling intermittently.

Cowichan batted first but disaster 
immediately befell them in the loss of 
Green and Copeman with Only six 
runs on the board. Dunlop and 
Gravett* staged a short rally which 
produced thir^-three runs but the 
rest of the innings was merely a pro
cession.

Gravett defied the bowling for some 
time but finally succumbed to a ball 
that came into the wicket aroimd his 
legs. He was top scorer with twenty- 
two.

Hogarth and; later, E. D. Free
man were the most tronblesome of the 
opposing bowlers, Hoggarth’s average, 
six for twenty-five, being quite flat
tering.

The Albions, ufter losing Lethab- 
with five runs op and Hope wit! 
twenty on the board, mastered the 
Cowichan bowling to such an extent
that the required runs were quickly ____________________  ..
knocked off. Mclllmoyl batted through BowUng AsiaMs
the entire mnings in masterly style. I Co»»c^*» iooln**— O W 
He played with caution for the mostlSSEC?*^ ' ' ' ? %
part and not one of the bowlers pit-} Prt«mBiS 2 
ted against him were able to penetrate I iaolna*— ,W

1* 5

. . . with the «c«>-
tion of one or two, fielded poorly. 
Therd’ was too much fumbling of the 
ball and a lot of runs were lost on this 
account. The threrwing-in was also 
very wild at timea Copeman ^ and 
Lnmbly, a substitnte, were exceptions. 
Their work in the field was a revela
tion and time after time they were 
applauded for stopping hard drives and 
for smart picking up and returning.

Sam. Crosland, who is once again 
proving easily the most efficient bowl
er Cowichan possesses, trundled with 
marked effect. He accounted for the 
dismissal of five batsmen and it is 
gratifying to learn that he has been 
selected to play on the repreAnutive 
team on Saturday. The score in the 
game with Albions follows:— 

COWICHAN

J *****^---------------22
OiklcT_________ 0
rth_____________ IS

I Scot! b Hoegartb 
^.ojnron____________

C S. Craae c Lcibabr b Hpawtb . 
W. T, CorbUhlcy b Regnrtt __
Ldmbly e snd b HoffutE-------------
S. CnMUod b Fretoua ^_________

ALBIOR8

g;
G. S. MelhBorl oot oot--------------
T. Honarth c Rorston b Croslaod
A. H. Adams lb« b Craslaad_____
E. Preemaa c Daalop b Gnaatt 
G. W. Barclay b Cnn<
R. A. Willcea st Di 

7 L. H. Oakley b Roy

Estras ..

_>« ______....
Dunlop b CriMlaiKl . 
pystoo .

BLACKHEADS
BIsekbewb go otricUy hr * fttnpla■asi:
Get two oaaca ol ecroalac pow- 

yoB wtn woodier where they bare fo<^_ ^

ICE
Mad* in Dmeaii and da&mad in 
good condttlan at U par pnuid.

NEATICEB 1X4 OSi
Wo haro a now let Jnat fai. 

Battor ordar at onea.
Tbay an aaDisg fait MJS aaeh.

The MAPLE LEAF
PhoMa:

lee Plant 2811* 8ton.S16

SUPPORT
TOUR HOBfB PAPER

L.'d
PHONE 60

Per Meata lAldi win fin yon 
aatiafaetion.^ ■

GUARANTEED.

anMEATMARKEr
OppotilePastOlfea

E. STOC^ Prop.

Samoa White 
Craw 
Royt!

. 13 
‘ J 
! 3

2

Ave.
4A6

12

Aw.

jyttea 
Copeman

' Wanderera OverwlieliiMd 
The Brentwood College players en

tirely overwhelmed the Wundereri. 
Leggatt was the only member of the 
home aide who could do much with 
the opposing bowling and he batted 
brilliuntly throughout the greater part 
of the innings, for a well played sev- 
dhty-eight. Of the others, Hanmer 
Jones, with twelve, was the only play
er to reach double figures;

The field work of the Wanderers 
was very ragged and a number of 
catches were dropped. One of those 
“might have been*' fortunes of crick
et also occurred early in the game 
when an appeal against Cocks on what 
was thought to be a tip-catch behind 
the wicket, was given not out. This 
player, who had then not scored, re
mained to severely punish every one 
of seven Cowichan bowlers ranged 
against him, and waa not dismissed 
until he had passed the century mark. 
He gave a very finished display.

Bryden. Fairer, Appleton and Mal
kin gave staunch assistance and as 
leather hunting increased, looseness in 
the field became more noticeable. 
Score was as follows:—

COWICHAN WANDBRBR8

R. w. Cfrotland c and .b Farrcr _______ .1

match at Nanaimo. With the opening 
of the second half of the league acbed- 
ule on July 3rd with more settled 
cricket weather it ia expected that the 
Cowichan teams will go forward to 

^->w victories. Some difficulty has 
been experienced during the last two 
weeks in assembling' full teams.

Match With Chemainua 
Chemainus and a Cowichan team 

met on Wednesday and Thursday in 
a very enjoyable two-evening match. 
Technically the result was a win for 
Cowichan. but morally the victory be
longed to Cheniainus. The sporting 
spirit of the visitors was responsible 
for this eventual situation.

Chemainus batted first and there Wa® 
a procession of dismissals until nine 
wickets were down for twenty-seven 
runs. Then came one of those peri
odical occurrences in cricket, a last 
wicket stand. Ross, who made thirty- 
two. and Dobinson. who was unde
feated with thirtv to his credit, de
fied the* bowling for over half an boor 
and added sixty-six to the score, be- 

^ fore Ross succumbed to Hilton, with 
a 2 the total at* ninety-three. Royston nb- 

J tained an excellent bowling average 
a of seven-for nineteen.

Clegg and Campbell trundled par- 
tic^arly well for Chemainus and be
tween them disposed of the Cowichan 
Team for sixty-nine runs. A last wick
et stand was again the best of the in
nings. Dick Baiss and Col. Hodding 
adding twenty-three runs.

The first innings was not completed 
until the second evening and there 
was an hour and a half left to play. 
The Chemainus team sportingly de
cided to divide this time between the 
two teams. At bat they did vcr>' well 
Campbell, Clegg and Mainguy hitting 
freely until their time was up with the 
score at fifty-three for two wickets.

The first three Cowichan batters, 
however. A. D. C. Hilton. Neel and 
Rovston. went after the runs in smart 
style and overcame the visitors* lead 
with ten minutes to spare. Complete 
score follows:—

CHBIIAINVS

E. M. Anket«n Tc.............
R. C. Msinttiv b Rojrtlofi 

1C. AoketeU Jenn b R<

B, Tv^ b BfTdM ___
X W. Crosland c and b Farrcr _______ .
R. Hanmer Jones lb«r Robertson ................12
E. W. Carr HOtoo e Farrcr b Robertseo 0

-------
SaoBdere b MUdM *

J. WttkioMm b IfitehcU
b UitcMI

VICTORIA

Farter Ibw UstMt ------ ---------------------■■■ «
4 out .................. 40assr.

CosHeban'e W—t— a I
0I 
0

I
J 
I

ilitehcn, w. 
not bM.

VicioHa’s inaiat*— 
BaiM,---------- J_!------

ffflsJn.

.?
2

‘o
6

S

r
5.5

Ave,
SS
S3 33 
23 23 
38 —

48
In Other leane guaes Five C*8 beat 

*rwo Cs and Incm won from Vic
toria Harlequins. 'The standing is now
as follows:— 

Tesm 
Incogs .. 
Albions 
Victoria 
Cowichan

W L D Pis.

Cowichan WaBderen
Five Cs__________
Two Cs
Victoria Harlequins .

.35 

.2 4 

.2 5
Yesterday a Cowichan . team cap 

tained by t>. V. Dunlop and a Cow' 
ichan Bay eleven arranged bv A. E. S. 
Leggatt were sched Jed to play an all 
day match.

Saturday is an open leane date. On 
July 1st CoWicban will play a reti

H. N. Monk b Crene______________
S.-Irrine e N«H b Rojrstoo______
N. Seott b RoyHon _ _____________
H. DoWnion not out -------------------

Extras .—....... ..........—.....................

. 0 
”•32

" *2 
: 30 
- 12

Seceod Innlnis 
Campbell b RorHen

Msiofur not out

Inoinss deelsred cltwed.
COWICHAN 

Saunders b Csapbctl

C. A. Rorston c Stubbs b Cempbell______
S, R. Kirkbsra b Csrapbcti____________
W. T. Cofbishley b Campbell---------------
X W, Keel b Cle«i 
H. M. Ancell b CIm 
Dick Baiss c Monk b iDick Bsi'ss c Monk fi Oesf

Extru .................................—

** *6 r U

Roreton . Brins
Total
Innins

____= [.
j!5pb.fi~T7... ........CkouioiH’ liid iaaloai—

O
4

4
______ ______ ___S
Oowichaa'a 2nd lini^o-

i i

R
19

i|
£
29

R
21
1

15

R

CHILDRSN*8 AID SOCIETY

Report Shows Balaace In Hand—All 
Officera Re-elected

The annual meeting of the Chil
dren*® Aid society was held in St. 
John's hall on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. The Rev. A. Bischlager, 
president, was in the chair. The re
port of the treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Elk- 
tnglon, indicated a balance of $57.15.

Alt officers Were re-elected as fol
lows: Rev. A. Bischlager, president; 
Mrs. Elkhigton, treasurer: and Miss I. 
M. Jeffares, secretary. In addition to 
thft officers there were present Mrs. F. 
G. Christmas, Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mrs. E. 
W. H. Storey, and Mrs. G. A. Tis- 
dalL

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Wa0«r Block,
Cot. Docolaa and Broaghton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
PatfRolan of courses upon request

PRESERVINB SEASON
SEE US For YOUR REQOTREMENTS For GOOD PRESERVING

Blue and WUte-llned Freserrtng KetUei, Idcpiait aiie-------- M.OO
Blue and White-lined Presereing Kettke, 16-qnnrt tiae-------- tS.OO
Peatl-grey Pieserrlng Kettlee, from --------------------------------- 81.00
Extra Heavy (knnlng Racks, each------------------------------------ 81.18

Fly-proof Meat Safes, at. , $3.50, and $4 JS

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOR SAUC

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
Cowichan SUtion E. * N. 'Rly.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Duncan

(Near Post Office)

Genains Hand-made Harria Tweeds 
jnat arrived.

An work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Gnaranteed. 

Engliih or Colonial Stylea.

Ckatlaraea’a Evening Snita 
aSpadalty.

The Sun Life Assurance 

Company Of Canada
ONE OF THE FOREMOST UFE INSTITUTIONS 

OF THE WORLD.

Our policies are issued on the presumption that they will 
be kept in force, and policies in the Sun Life of Canada even
tually reach a point where their protection has involved in no 
“Net C:ost" at aU.

These ealeulations are tnsHr on the basis of the present scales 
being maintained thtontd>out. They are not gnaranteed, and ' are 
here stated for pnrpaees of ilhutration only.

It is remarkable to reflect that an assurer of 40, taking an 
ORDINARY UFE POUCY on which he expeete to pay all his life, 
WILL, IN THE EVENT OF OUR PRESENT SCALES BEING 
MAINTAINED, RECEIVE A PAID-UP POUCY AT AGE OF 59, 
or an ENDOWMENT POLICY for the face amount of his assurance 
AT AGE 66, if he leavca his dividends with the (knyway to accomu- 
Ute.

ASSETS $303,056,146

Dividends to poUcyholdere increased for the sixth eneeSexive year.
For further information write, stating exact date of birth—

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. Rly.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Kerr, 108 
.. French. 802B 

DUNCA>4. B. C.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Haultiig, 

Furnltere, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honer Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Track 

Furaltore, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKINO

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AH Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box S3 Duncan.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

Kelway’sl 

Cafe 'ii,i Coilchu 
Prodioli

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalsomining,

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

BiaUiag of aS kinds

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear WeH Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Effidant Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 ' 

Meet! the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordiaHy welcomed. 
R. A. C»I,VIN, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHA.V, Secretary.

Subscribe for The LEADSlk

J!'?.'. i-'l eeii.:,...!;:'- .'•iukAJ
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Property
Management

Many people never realize the value of sys
tematic control and supervision of property until 
circumstances compel them to seek the assistance 
of a firm which makes a regular function of this 
business.

If you want property, either vacant or im
proved, it will pay you to consult with us regarding 
the various conditions of sale, lease, or collection 
of rents. In tliis respect we are able to relieve you 
of all responsibility and furnish you with a reliable 
estimate of values and revenue as reflected^ the 
development of the district ^

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

BUILT TO ORDER
FOR THE COWICHAN DISTRICT

Believing that there would be a special appeal 
in this district Tor a distinctive Ford Car of even 
greater quality, we have, through the co-operation 
of the Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Limited, had 
built to our oi-der, a

SPECIAL SPORT TOURING

This Car is now on display and we invite your 
inspection.

Orders can be booked for future delivery.

Daacaa Garage Limtttd
Dnncan PhODe 52

UnaniBieDs For Legion
(Comtoued ffom Pat* One) ..'a.

The branch was the essential unit 
of the Legion. Every person must be
long to a branch, which w'as entitled 
to send delegates to the Dominion 
convention. The branches were 4eU 
governing, they made their own laws, 
consistent with the constitution, fixed 
their own subscriptions and controlled 
their own propertjr.

The present position in Canada was 
that all organizations which had not 
already joined had been invited to do 
so and many had accepted. Only a 
few important bodies were still tfot- 
standing. Indications at present were 
that air the organizations would be 
with them except the A. and N. V., 
and he hoped they too would sec their 
w^ to link up.

Of the various provinces, in Sas
katchewan, Manitoba, Alberta, B. C., 
and Ontario organization wal well 
advanced or completed. In Quebec 
and the maritimes progress was being 
made. New Brunswick was really the 
only province outside the fold. Thi 
the G. W. V. A. was in control.

' The speaker, referring to the pen-' 
sions board, comnaented that while 
there was an appeal board, an appeal 
could be made only on the question of 
whether a disability was doe to waV 
service or other causes. Against the 
percentage of disability allowed, there 
could be no appeal. In Britain ^peal 
could be made to the House of Lords 
Appeal board.

General Lake concluded bis address 
with an earnest exhortation to join the 
Legion, not onl^ for their cfwn sakes 
but for their disabled comrades and 
the wtdbws of those fallen by the way.

Comrade Macnicbol referred to or
ganization work, particularly in Vic
toria district, on Vancouver Island and 
in B. C

He commended the action of the G. 
W. V. A. branch in clearing the field 
for the Legion and, alluding to the 
outstanding showing of Cowichan ip 
the matter of men sent to the Great 
War said that he saw no reason why 
the district should not have the strong
est post in the province.

The per capita tax decided upon for 
this year at the Dominion convention 

s $r. half to go to the federal coun
cil and half to the provincial com
mand. In Victoria district the mem
bership fees were $3 a year additional.

The speaker made a strong appeal 
for members.

Comrade Macnicbol stated that V 
the recent provincial convention, held 
In Vancouver over one hundred dele
gates attended, representing fifty-four 
branches that had applied for charters 
in the Legion. He commented upon 
the harmony that prevailed at that 
convention.

He said that if Duncan joined the 
Victoria district counejj there would 
be eight branches represented, con
sisting of British Camj^igners. Can
adian Legion, Naval Veterans, G. W. 
V. A. and T. B. Veterans, all of Vic
toria: Cowichan branch, Sidney branch 
and Sooke branch.

He stressed the point that the suc
cess of the branch was a n^atfer for 
each individual member who joined 
anu urged that the work be not left 
to a few willing workers. He sug
gested that i membershin campaign 
should be started and that each mem
ber who enrolled be asked to bring 
in another member.

Vancouver Island had been divided 
into three zones for organization pur
poses namely: Comox. Mr. G. H. 
Bevan; Nanaimo, Mr. Barnard; and 
Victoria district, of which he had 
supervision. At an early date a meet
ing of delegates from the eight 
branches in the Victoria district would 
be arranged for the purpose of form- 
■nc a district council.

Comrade Macnicbol promised to 
give* every support to the Cowichan 
branch should they desire his services 
at any time in the future.

Before calling for a motion .tbe 
chairman, in a brief speech, likened the 
scattered organization to a bundle of 
small sticks. Individually they could 
easily be broken, but not so when held 
toother by a small band.

The resolution was mov^d by Com
rade F. C. P. WiUtams-Freeman and 
.seconded by Comrade John Dick.

Hot Weather Holiday Hdflils at Fox’s
.. ' . ... I . I.......... ■" I ' 'a

Special Items from Our Large Up-to-tbe-Minute Stocks
YOUR

SUMMER FROCKS . 
WILL COST YOU LESS 

IF YOU VISIT OUR 
PIECE-GOODS 

COUNTER

Bay on^ the unaont of 
material year pattern enyelope 
calls for. In fhia my yoa inU ■ 
have no leftover material an4 
yon will tase money.

We are ollerinc axcenUonal 
values in the neweet fehilcs for 
all parpoiea:—Bordered VoOei, 
Rayon SUka Sprnn Sllka, Print
ed and Bordared Sllka, Striped 
Spun Silki, Geqrgettee, Sbriped 
and Printed Broadcictha, Plain 
and Fignied Vlolea.

CUSHION FORMS
AD sisei and ihapea In stock, 

best AlUns. Out priim, tron, 
each —------^^-------95f

CHAIR CANVAS, 39&
To recover your deck chairs and 

camp chalre, in red and green 
■ Onrstripes, 18 inches wide, 

price, per yard

KHAKI'DRILL
For Shirts and Caipp Clothing, 

light and heavy grades, 86 
inches wide, per yM __

DENT’S NEW GLOVES
Latest in Chamoisette Gloves, 

with embroidered flare wrists, 
per pair_____ 81A5 and 9Sp

Dent’s New Washable Chamois 
Leather Gauntlet Glovesi in 
natnrai shade, all sixes, at 
per pair____ $2.96 and $1«
We Guarantee All Gloves.

THE BEST WAY TO 
GB^T THE BEST 
SUMMER FROCKS

Choose yoor o^vn materials 
and styles. Hake yoor dressas 
yoonelf with the aid of the 
wo derfol dressmaking goide,. 
the Deltor, incloded with

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

Juir Siyfas Art Now On Sole

■TOWELLIipG 
FOR CAMP USE 

Boiler Towelling,' id plain or 
Turkish weave. Our priao 
SpeeU, 6 yards for __tI.N

TOWELS.
FOR CAMP USE 

Coliiared Bath Ti 
also. Oor price, 
pair ------

'owds, good 
Special, ^

NEW HOSIERY - 
FOR EVERY DEMAND

The Ne« Art Silk Hose, in tbe
new ehades, per pair__ JS0f

New Ribbed and Plain Lisle 
Hose, all wanted eoloora,
per pair--------- to S5f

New SQk Hose, to mat^ either 
yoor dryss qr shoes, a remark
able showing of valoes, at per 
pair, $2.00, $1.75, $1A9, $1.00 

■nie New Tumover^Tdp Silk 
Hoes, per pair------------ $1A$

• LADIES’
SILK UNDERWEAR
A Wonderful Pmdoetion. 

Vests, in all cifloars, $lJi$,'$l J5 
Bloomers, In all colours,

per pair __$1JV and $IA«
Step-ins, in alk coleurs, pr. $I J5 
Princess Slips, In all colours, 

(shadow-proof), each ^9»M 
Niiflitdrsaiea, in.all ooloors, 

each --------------- ^--------$SX
Theio are made from the 

■ Bluest Grade Rayon SIBL 
Evory Garment Ouaiante^

BATHING’’■SUIT
, ^ SPECIAL i

ChUdnm’e .%thW Si^t^ 
Women’s BatfingHoit^ 

aiies 36 to M, per suit, $1 J$

• - ' ~^tADIBS’
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Harvey’s White Hale Vests, 
opera top, enmfy cot, or Aort 
s£a^ fid, 5«d, 4$d, $$d, 2S« 

Harvey’s Lisle Bloomers,. 
in white and ooloors, 
per psdr —75d, $$d, 5*9 

Harvey’s Qimhinarions, at per 
suit -----------$1A6, $1Z5, fed

NEW STYLES IN 
CORSETS

New Shipment of the Latest
Frodoctions in Udiea’ 

Braasieres and Corle^.
Braasietea. in side, back, or 

front fastenings, to snit all 
flgures, from _i_$1.9$ to 49d 

. New CoTselettes and Corsets, 
styles for slight, medinm, or 
stoat figures, from, 
per pair , .$5A$ to :I $1A9

SEE OUR LARGE STOCK OF LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SUHMER FROCKS

■ "i.f Made of Chambiay, Voilo, Foolard, Silk, Ratioo.

Latest Stales. liOwest Pricea 'r
FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS

STATION STREET------------------- DUNCAN, RC

GIRL GUIDES
*Xompuiy FintI Self L«str

Itt Cowkhan
At the Guide hall on Sunday after

noon an impressive service and en
rolment was held. About thirty par
ents and friends were present. The

service viras a "Guides’Own," being un
denominational, and including hymns 
and Guide Prayers. The lesson was 
read by Miss D. Geoghegan, Guide 
lieutenant She also presided at the 
piano during tbe singing.
'.After the service the Guides wct« 
drawn up in horseshoe formatioD with 
Uie Brownies in the centre. Tbe en- 
mlment. with colours, then took place. 
Ail excellent address on the principles 
o7 Guiding, by Miss N. C Denny, 
Guide commissioner followed.

Tbe names of the girls enroll^ lf» 
the company are. Mary Miller, Gladys 
Saun4ers. and Margaret Seeley, all of 
the For-get-me-not patrol, and Helen 
Huby of the I^ Leaf pyrol.

1st Chemalnna
On Wednesday of last week the 1st 

Chemainus Girl Guide company held 
their last meeting before they go into 
d^p in August. Enid Fraser, leader 
of the Lily of the Valley patrol, won 
the quarterly competition trophy for 
the beat all round Guide. The Lilies 
of the Valley hold the quarterly Lang 
oup. Enid Fraser also won her mil* 
linery badge. Mrs. O. Olsen was the

judge. Margaret Lowe has passed her 
tenderfoot test

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Trophy Wiaoin
On Friday tbe students chose the 

winners for the Btock-Weddell cup 
and tbe girls' and boys' member prizes. 
The cup, which is given for all-round 
proficiency, with eirob/sis on athlet
ics, was awarded to Gavin Dirooi, who 
secured this prize last year also. The 
member-prize for girls was awarded to 
Beverly Brien, while the one for boys 
was .gained by Ha^ Young.'

The member prizes have been pre
sented for many years by the Cow- 
iehan member of the provincial parlu- 
ment. first by Mr. Hayward.' then by 
Mr. Duncan and now by Mr. Davie. 
In other years only one prize has been 
ghreh 'but this year Mr.. Davie has 
promised to give one to the girls and 
one to the boys.

The prizes are ^ven to the pupiU 
who are considered by tbe students of 
the High school to be the best citizeuf 
of the school, that is, .those who hsve 
done most for the s»ool aad who 
have been most conrteons and'helpful 
to the other students. .v

The much dreaded examhiatioiis 
have arrived and are Jfearly over. Be- 
iides.the Duncan Hurn school students, 
four pris from Qoun lfargaret*s 
school and sevcftal boys from the

days on Friday but the junior and 
senior matrieulatipn claslqe will have 
to come back for exams,.on Monday.

And after that come ihe holidays, 
regarded with great joy by those woo 
will be back next year but with tningldd 
joy and sorrow by those who are leav
ing High school for ever. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ajexis Rey and fam
ily, Doocan, left on Monday for a 
motor triff up *he ialand. They were 
accompanied br M^'and Mra. Robert 
Tait and Hiss Butler, of Keatings.

Apricot Time! Preserving Apricots Will
-------- ----------------

In A Few Days
Tnve

COFFEES THAT PLEASE
OUR BREAKFAST COFFEE— 

Freshly Ground, is very appe- C Ac
tizing; try it; per lb______ Ov

OUR IDEAL COFFEE—
Extra fine qu^ty; it will 
please you; per lb________ 6(K

MOLASSES SNAPS-------
Fresh and Crisp; per lb____

FANCY MIXED BISCUITS
per lb.--------------------------

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS —
per lb.--------------------------

LIBBrS PEACHES--------
Special value, 2^8, per tin ^ 

CRUSHED PDiEAP^ ^
Nabob, 2s, per tin ---- ^ J

^ ri,!- .1- .i________________

20*
47*
35*
35*

WHAT IS MORE APPETIZING THAN APRICOT JAM?
The season for this delicious fruit is s'hbrt; so avoid disappointment. Place 
your, order with ns now for your requirements. We will guarantee to send

yon goo4 tniit.
SARDINES, KING OSCAR 

per tin —_ --------------------

TEAS THAT ARB G
BROKEN pekoe TEA 

Splendid value; per lb. ,
OUR GOLDEN STdS 

per lb  —^;
r.

OKANAGAN TOMATOES
24s, per tin'

1 SHREDDED WHEAT BIS- 1 Cc 
10'' CUITS;-per pkt-__ ID

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, B.C. 
PHONES 46-48

COWICHAN STATION 
.. raONE 325X2

15^
ROYAL PURPLE TOMATOES QCc

24% two tins^or ..ii-:-------- -- uD
KELF.OGq’S CORN FLAKES OCd*

Two pktK for ....
WHITE SWAN SOAP— - 

•Five cakes
FELS NAPtHA ^AP

per carton —__1_----- :—_
TopiT so^ . - _

Witch Hazd;-fhree cakes mwP


